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37.5 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1994 

Presented to the governor April 18, 1994 

Signed by the governor April 20, 1994, l:50;p.m. 

CHAPTER 472--H.F.No.‘ 1659 

An act relating to probate; updating article 2 on intestacy, wills, and donative transfers; 
correcting a reference; recodifjzing the Minnesota multiparty accounts act; amending Minne- 
sota Statutes 1992, sections 524.1-201; 524.2-J01,‘ 524.2-102; 524.2-103; 524.2-104; 524.2- 
105; 524.2-106; 524.2-108; 524.2-I09; 524.2-I10; 524.2-III; 524.2-I‘l3; 524.2-114; 524.2—30I; 
524.2-302; 524.2-502; 524.2-504; 5242-505; 5242-507; 5242-508; 524.2-509; 524.2—512,~ 
524.2-602; 524.2-603; 524.2-604; 5242-605; 524.2-606; 524.2-607; 524.2-608; 524.2-609; and 
524.2-701; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 524; repealing Min- 
nesota Statutes 1992, sections 524.2-112; 524.2-201,‘ 524.2-.202; 524.2-203; 524.2-204; 524.2- 
205; 524.2-206; 524.2-207; 524.2-503; 524.2-610; 5242-612; 5243-905; 525.15; 525.15]; 
525.22; 525.221; and 525.223. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.1-201, is amended to read: 

524.1-201 GENERAL DEFINITIONS.
' 

Subject to additional definitions contained in the subsequent articles which 
are applicable to specific articles or parts, and unless tthecontext otherwise 
requires, in chapters 524 and 525: 

(-15 Q) “Application” means a written request to the registrar for an order of 
informal probate or appointment under article III, part 3. 

(-2-) Q) “Beneficiary,” as it relates to trust beneficiaries, includes a person 
who has any present or future interest, vested or contingent, and also includes 
the owner of an interest by assignment or other transfer and as it relates to a 
charitable trust,‘includes any person entitled to enforce the trust. 

(3) (_5_) “Child” includes any individual entitled to take as a child under law 
by intestate succession from the parent whose relationship is involved and 
excludes any person who is only a stepchild, a foster child, a grandchild or any 
more remote descendant. 

(4) (_6_) “Claims” includes liabilities of the decedent whether arising in con- 
tract or otherwise and liabilities of the estate which arise after the death of the 
decedent including funeral expenses and expenses of administration. The term 
does not include taxes, demands or disputes regarding title of a decedent to spe- 
cific assets alleged to be included in the estate, tort claims, foreclosure of 
mechanic’s liens, or to actions pursuant to section 573.02.’ 
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(-5) (1) “Court” means the court or branch having jurisdiction in matters 
relating to the affairs of decedents. This court in this state is known as the pro- 
bate court or county court. 

(6) (§) “Conservator” means a person who is appointed by a court to man- 
age the estate of a protected person. 

(2) “Descendant” gf Q individual means a_ll o_f Q individua1’s descendants 
9_f gfl generations, with @ relationship o_f parent % child a_t each generation 
being determined by th_e definition o_f child $11 parent contained i_n @ section. 

(4)5101 “Devise,” when used as a noun, means a testamentary disposition of 
real or personal property and when used as a verb, means to dispose of real or 
personal property by will. 

(-8-) g l 1! “Devisee” means any person designated in a will to receive a devise. 
In the case of a devise to an existing trust or trustee, or to a trustee on trust 
described by will, the trust or trustee is the devisee and the beneficiaries are not 
devisees. A 

(-9) g 121 “Disabi1i_ty:’ means cause for a protective order as described by sec- 
tion 525.54. 

‘

’ 

(-1-9) (lg) “Distributee” means any person who has received property of a 
decedent from the decedent’s personal representative other than as a creditor or 
purchaser. A testamentary trustee is a distributee only to the extent of distrib- 
uted assets or increment thereto remaining in the trustee’s hands. A beneficiary 
of a testamentary trust to whom the trustee, has distributed property received 
from a personal representative is a distributee of the personal representative. 
For purposes of this provision, “testamentary trustee” includes a trustee to 
whom assets are transferred by will, to the extent of the devised assets. - 

El-1-M141 “Estate” includes all of the property of the-decedent, trust, or other 
person whose affairs aresubject to, this chapter as originally constituted and as it 
exists from time to -time during administration. 

(+2) 316} “Fiduciary” includes personal representative, guardian, conserva- 
tor and trustee. ‘ 

“Foreign personal representatiye” means a personal representative 
of another jurisdiction.

‘ 

GL4) g 18) “Formal proceedings” means those conducted before a judge with 
notice to interested persons.

_ 

61-5) ['20) “Gua'rdian’-’ means a person who has qualified as a guardian of a 
minor or incapacitated person’ pursuant to testamentary or court appointment, 
but excludes one who is merely a guardian ad litem. 

(+6) 321 [“‘I-ileirs” means those persons, including the surviving spouse, who 
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are entitled under the statutes of intestate succession to the property of a dece- 
dent. 

(-l—’7-) Q2) “Incapacitated person” is as described in section 525.54, other 
than a minor. . .

. 

(-1-8) (_2;) “Informal proceedings” means those conducted by the judge, the 
registrar, or the person or persons designated by the judge for probate of a will 
or appointment of a personal representative in accordance with sections 524.3- 
301 to 524.3-311. 

(-1-9) (Q) “Interested person” includes heirs, devisees, children, spouses, 
creditors, beneficiaries and any others having a property right in or claim against 
the estate of a decedent, ward or protected person which may be affected by the 
proceeding. It also includes persons having priority for appointment as personal 
representative, and other fiduciaries representing interested persons. The mean- 
ing as it relates to particular persons may vary from time to time and must be 
determined according to the particular purposes of, and matter involved in, any 
proceeding. 

(-26» Q1) “Lease” includes an oil, gas, or other mineral lease. 

9+) g281 “Letters” includes letters testamentary, letters of guardianship, let- 
ters of administration, and letters of conservatorship. 

(4-2-) 1302 “Mortgage” means any conveyance, agreement or arrangement in 
which property is used as security. 

98-) (L) “Nonresident decedent” means a decedent who was domiciled in 
another jurisdiction at the time of death. 

' ' 

(24) $32} “Organization” includes a corporation, government or governmen- 
tal subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust, partnership or association, 
two or more persons having a joint or common interest, or any other legal 
entity. 

(2-5) 1351 “Person” means an individual, a corporation, an organization, or 
other legal entity. 

(4.16) gag) “Personal representative” includes executor, administrator, succes- 
sor personal representative, special administrator, and persons who perform sub- 
stantially the same function under the law governing their status. “General 
personal representative” excludes special administrator. 

(-2-7-) 1371 “Petition” means a written request to the court for an order after 
notice.

_ 

6589 538) “Proceeding” includes action at law and suit in equity. 

(-29-) g39g “Property” includes both real and personal property or any interest 
therein and means anything that may be the subject of ownership. 
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(39) (£1) “Protected person” is as described in section 525.54, subdivision 2 
l. 

. (3-1-) “Registrar” refers to the judge of the court or the person desig- 
nated by the court to perform the functions of registrar as provided in section 
52_4.1-307. 

(-32-) (¢_l§_) “Security” includes any note, stock, treasury stock, bond, deben- 
ture, evidence »of indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation in an oil, 
gas or mining title or lease or in payments out of production under such a title 
or lease, collateral trust certificate, transferable share, voting trust certificate or, 
in general, any interest or instrument commonly known as a security, or any cer- 
tificate of interest or participation, any temporary or interim certificate, receipt 
or certificate of deposit for, or any warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase, 
any of the foregoing. ' ‘ 

' ‘ 

i 

(-33-) $44») “Settlement,” in reference to a decedent’s estate, includes the full 
process of administration, distribution and closing. 

(-34-) 1451 “Special administrator” means a personal representative as 
described by sections 524.-3-614 to 524.3-618. 

(-3-5) fig) “State” includes any state "of the United States, the District of 
Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and any territory or possession 
subject to the legislative authority of the United States. 

(-36) $471 “Successor personal representative” means a personal representa- 
tive, other thana special administrator, who is appointed to succeed a previ- 
ously appointed personal representative. 

(3-7-) (58) “S'uc_cessors” means those persons, other than creditors, who are 
entitled to property of a decedent under the decedent’s will, this chapter or 
chapter 525. “Successors”_also means a funeral director or county government 
that provides the funeral and burial of the decedent. 

(38-) (4_9_) “Supervised administration” refers to the proceedings described in 
sections 524.3-501 to 524.3-505. 

(-39) g 512 “Testacy proceeding” means a proceeding to establish a will or 
determine intestacy. .

' 

(40) (5_3) “Trust” includes any express trust, private or charitable, with addi- 
tions thereto, wherever and however created. It also includes a trust created or 
determined _by judgment or decree under which the trust is to be administered in 
the manner of an express trust. “Trust” excludes other constructive trusts, and it 
excludes resulting trusts, conservatorships, personal representatives, trust 
accounts as defined in chapter 528, custodial arrangements pursuant to sections 
149.11 to 149.14, 318.01 to 318.06, 527.01 to 527.44, business trusts providing 
for certificates to be issued to beneficiaries, common trust funds, voting trusts, 
security arrangements, liquidation trusts, and-trusts for the primary purpose of 
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paying debts, dividends, interest, salaries, wages, profits, pensions, or employee 
benefits of any kind, and any arrangement under which a person is nominee or 
escrowee for another. 

‘(-4-1) t54t “Trustee” includes an original, additional, or successor trustee, 
whether or not appointed or confirmed by court. 

(42) (55) “Ward” is as described in section 525.54, subdivision 1. 

(4-3-) t56) “Will” includes codicil and any testamentary instrument which 
merely appoints an executor or revokes or revises another will. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-101, is amended to read: ‘ 

524.2-101 INTESTATE ESTATE. 
Exeeptasprevidedinsee%iens§2—5rl4and5£—5rl4§;anésubjeettethe 

eHewanee9previdedinseetien5%5vl5;andthepaymentef~%heexpensesef 
administratien;£uneralexpemes;eepeme9e£lastflmes$mxes;anddebts;my 
pafieftheestmeefademdentnetelfeetivelydispesedefbythedeeedenfiswifl 
passestethedeeeden#sheirs_aspresefibedin‘seefims§%4£-+G%te§24a—H+ 

ta) _/§_r_1y p_a_1;_t gf gt decedent’s estate h9_t effectively disposed gt‘ hy yv_i_h passes 
hy intestate succession t_o he decedent’s heirs g_§ prescribed i_n tlfi chapter, 
except as modified hy thg decedent’s will. 

(h) h decedent hy wil_l may expressly exclude o_r limit the right o_f Q indi- 
vidual gt <_:1_a§ t9_ succeed tg property o_f th_e decedent passing hy intestate succes- 
§_i<_)& 1f that individual g 5; member gt‘ th_at g1_a_s_s_ survives _t_h_e_ decedent thg 
share gt the decedent’s intestate estate to which that individual g c_la_s_s would 
ta/_e succeeded passes as i_ft_l_1at individual gt gagh member 9__t_‘tl_11t (Ls; 1&1, gig 
claimed Q 9_1_' E intestate share. '

‘

~ 
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 52.4.2-102, is amended to_ read: 
524.2—1o2 SHARE or THE SPOUSE. '

' 

The intestate share of the z_1 decedent’s surviving spouse is:
, 

(1)ifthemisnesuFvi¥ingissuee£%hedeeeden&%heentireintefiateest&te: 

629i£%here&resuwi¥ingissuealle£whemareissueefthesufi=i~éngspeuse 

(3)ifthereafesuwiV4ngissueenee£fiiereef%41em&£enetissueefthes§F 

Q) hg descendant Qt‘ mg decedent survives thg decedent; _9_1_' 

i

1 

(h) a_l1 gt‘ tl_1g.decedent’s surviving descendants §_I'_6_ _a_lg descendants gt‘ th_e_ 
surviving spouse and there jg hg other descendant o_f Q surviving spouse who 
survives thg decedent; 
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Q) fie _f1_r_st_ $150,000, Q one-half o_f apy balance pf _tl1_e_ intestate estate, _i_f 

_al_l_ pf fig decedent’s surviving descendants g glgg descendants pf thp surviving 
spouse, @ L13 surviving spouse E ppe g its surviving descendants gs/_l_1p grg 
git descendants _9_f fie decedent, o_r i_f E g fig pf _t__h§ decedent’s surviving 
descendants Q13 r1_(__>_t descendants pf th_e surviving spouse. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-103, is amended to read: 

524.2-103 SHARE OF HEIRS OTHER THAN SURVIVING SPOUSE. 
51"-he fly part of the intestate estate not passing to the decedent’s surviving 

spouse under section 524.2-102, or the entire intestate estate if there is no sur- 
viving spouse, passes as fellows ip th_e following order t_o t_l;e_ individuals desig- 
nated below ygllg survive @ decedent: 

(1) to theissueefthedeeedenrtganywheareehilelreneft-hedeeedenttalee 
equally and ethers decedent’s descendants by representation; 

(2) if there is no surviving issue descendant, to the parent or decedent’s par- 
ents equally if we flare EL ms 1%; 

(3) if there is no surviving issue descendant or parent, to the issue descen- 
dants of the decedent’s parents, or either of them by representation; 

(4) if there is no surviving issue descendant, parent, or -issue descendant of 
a parent, _b_u_t fig decedent i_s survivedlpy ppg g ggandparents 9_r_ descen- 
dants o_f grandparents, if pf _t_l_1_<_e estate passes Q _tl1_e_ decedent’s paternal grand- 
parents equally i_f both survive, _o_r t_o t_h5 surviving paternal grandparent, g t_o 
mg descendants o_f t_he_ decedent’s paternal grandparents g either _o_t_‘ them Q‘ ppth 
a_rg deceasg, tl1_e’descendants. taking py representation; grid 1:_h_e_ o_tl_1§§ hjifpasses 
_tp t_h_e decedent’s maternal relatives i_n thg same manner; b_pt_ if there is pp gg 
viving grandparent pg descendant 9_f g grandparent Q either 1133 paternal pr fig 
maternal _s_ig_e, 't_h§ entire estate passes t_o t_h£ decedent’s relatives _(E gig gglfl‘ 
s1:i_ei_nfli2§2M__mannera§tl1_ehL1f; 

(_5_) i_f thgg jg pg surviving descendant, parent, descendant pf g parent, 
grandparent, pr descendant o_f g grandparent, to the next of kin in equal degree, 
except that when there are two or more collateral kindred in equal degree claim- 
ing through different ancestors, those who claim through the nearest ancestor 
shall take to the exclusion of those claiming through an ancestor more remote. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-104, is amended to read: 

524.2-104 REQUIREMENT THAT HEIR SURVIVE. DECEDENT FOR 
120 HOURS. 

Apersen & individual who fails to survive the decedent by 120 hours is 
deemed to have predeceased the decedentfor purposes of eleseent of‘ the home- 
stead, exempt property, and intestate succession, and the decedent’s heirs are 
determined accordingly. If the time ef death ef the deeedent er ef the person 
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whevweuldeflierwisebeenheifierthetimesefdeethefbetkeannetbedetefi 
mined; and it eennet be i_s E established that the person gp individual who 
would otherwise be an heir has survived the decedent by 120 hours, it is deemed 
that the person individual failed to survive for the required period. This section 
is not to be applied where i_f its application would result in a taking of intestate 
estate by the state under section 524.2)-105. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-105, is amended to read: 

524.2-105 NO TAKER. 
If there is no taker under the provisions of -5-3!4.—2—l-9% to -5%4=2-+1-4 

t_l1i_s_ article, the intestate estate passes to the state. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-106, is amended to read: 
V 

524.2-106 REPRESENTATlON. 
' i 

(gt) APPLICATION. If representation is called for by sect-iens 5-2.14.-2-1-9% te 
-5§.14~.—2-l-1-4+ t_hi_s_ article, paragraphs (Q) a_n_d (Q) apply. 

(-9 Q2) DECEDENT’S DESCENDANTS. In the case of issee descendants of 
the decedent, the estate is divided‘ into as many shares as there are surviving 
children of the decedent and deceased children who left issue descendants who 
survive the decedent, each surviving child receiving one share and the share of

' 

each deceased child being divided among its issue descendants in the same man- 
ner. ‘ 

« ~ 

’

' 

(-29 (p) DESCENDANTS OF PARENTS OR GRANDPARENTS..I~n the 
mseeffisueeftheparenmefthedeeedentéetherehanissueefthedeeedenathe 
i_f, under section. 524.2-103, clause Q) g (3; a decedent’s intestate estate (_)_r_ a_ 

p_a_r_t thereof passes py “representation” 19 tfi descendants Q mg decedent’—s 
deceased parents Q either 9_f_‘ them Q; tp me descendants gf th_e_: decedent’s 
deceased paternal gr maternal grandparents g either 91‘ themg t_h_e estate g at 
thereof i_s divided i_I; t_h_e_ following manner: 

Q) Lp pl_1_e _c_a_s§ o_f descendants _o_f flip decedent’s deceased parents 9; either _o_f 
them, LIE estate g p_a_r_t thereof is divided into as many egual shares as there are 
Q) surviving heirs descendants in the generation nearest degree. ef lei-nsh-i-p and 
t_h_e deceased persons in the same degree parents _o_r_ either 9; them, at; (Q 
deceased descendants ip ’th_e same generation who left issue who servrved the 
deeedent surviving descendants, if apy_. Each surviving heir descendant in the 
nearest degree receiving generation i_s allocated one share; and the share of each 
deeeasedperseneinthesamedegmebeingdividedemengthesixpvflgckieg 
dants 9_i_‘gapl; deceased persenis enildren; and the descendants efdeeeesed eh}- 
dren ef that deceased persen descendant ti_n the same generation a1;_e_ allocated 
9p_e_ share, 19 b_e_ divided in the same manner as specified in elause (-1-) paragraph 
(Q). 

Q) lp gig case _9_f descendants gt: t_h_e decedent’s deceased paternal pg mater-. 
n_al grandparents g either 91‘ them, _th_e estate 9; part thereof is divided into as 
many egual shares as there are surviving descendants _ip _th_e_ generation nearest 
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the deceased grandparents g either _o_f them that contains one er; more surviving 
descendants. Each surviving descendant i_n fie nearest generation _i_§ allocated 
one share. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-108, is amended to read: 
524.2-108 A-FPERBQRN AFTER-BORN HEIRS. 

as-iftheyhedbeenbeeniat-hel«ifet~imeeftleedeeeelent=;Aeindividua1Qgesta- 
t_i_qp_ a_t e particular fig i_s_ treated Q living gal tliet time i_f _t_he individual lives 
120 hours or more after birth.’ ' 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-109, is amended to read: 
524.2-109 MEANING OF GH-Hal) AND R-EI:A1PEB 5I1ERMS ADVANCE- 

MENTS. 
Ififerpurpesesefinteetatesueeesfiemerelafienshipefparentandehfld 

mustbee9tablishedtedetenninesueeessienby;threugh;erfremepersen+ 

_ (—})Anadeptedpersenis%heehi4éefanaéeptingparen{eandnetef%henat- 
ufelpafenteaweptthatadepéenefaehfldbythespeuseefanaturalpafenthas 
neefieetenéherelatiemhipbetweentheehfléendthatnatufalparenfifiepafi 
entdiesandaehfléiswbsequenflyadeptedbyastepparentwheisthespeuseef 
asuFfivingp&mn§any‘fightse£inheétaneeeftheehfldertheehild%issue€rem 
erthreughthedeeeaseéparenteftheehfléwflaiehexistatthefimeefthedeeth 
efthatparentshallnetbetafieetedbytheadept-ion: 

e9I&easesneteeveredbyelause6l—);eperseaistheebildefthepersen1s 
pnrentsregerdlessefthemarimla&mse£theparentsandthe.p&ren+&ndehfld 
relatienshipmaybeestabEshedundertheperentageaet;seeeiens2§#é+te 

(e) 3” £1 individual d_ie,§ intestate § t_o Q er e gortion _Q_f h_m o_r h_e1_* estate, 
property _t_l_1e decedent ga_ve during t_11c=._ decedent’s lifetime tg 2_1_i; individual who, 
_a§ fire decedent’s death, jg _a_1_1_ heir i_s treated _a§ §_r_1 advancement egainst the heir’s 
intestate 9_n_ly .

' 

(_i) the decedent declared i_n e contemporaneous writing er ’th_e heir acknowl- 
edged i_n writing that E gfit i_s _a_r_; advancement Q 

(ii) Q decedent’s contemporaneous writing Q the heir’s written acknowl- 
edgment otherwise indicates that E gfi i_s_ _te b_'e_ taken into account i_n comput- 
Qg gre division and distribution o_t"tl1_e decedent’_s intestate estate. 

Q1)‘ Egg purposes o_f paragraph 9}); property advanced i_s valued _2§ 9; me 
time the heir came into possession er enjoyment 91‘ me property _o_r a_s o_f Qie 
time o_f;l_1e decedent’s death, whichever first occurs. 
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(Q) 1ft_h_e recipient 9f the property fails t_o survive the decedent, tfi Qrogertv 
is 3:1 taken into account i_r_1_ computing the division $1 distribution o_f tl_1_e dece- 
dent’s intestate estate, unless tfi decedent’s contemporaneous writing provides» 
otherwise. ' ‘ 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-l10, is amended to. read: 

DEBTS E DECEDENT. 
¥fapersendiesintesteteasteeHthepersenlsestate;prepertygi¥efi%%ile 

Hvingteenheiristreetedesanedvaaeementageinetthelatterlssheteefflw 
esteteenlyifdeelerediaaeentemperaneeusweitingbythedeeedenter 
aelenewleégedinwntmg" byeheheirtebeanadveneement-’ 
prepertyaévaneedisveluedasefthetimetheheisreameintepessessiener 
enjeymemeftheprepefiyerasefthetimeefdeathefthedeeedenfiwhiehever 
§rs%eeem%:¥fthereeipientefflwprepertyfailstesufi4wthedeeedent;tlm 
prepertyisnettaleeninteeeeeuntineemputingtheintestatesharetebe 

A glgb_t _c';g/_eg to a decedent _i_s_ _t_19_t charged against the intestate 
share 91' gnxindividual exceptt_h_e_debtor. _I_t_' t_lm_ debtorfltg survivet_1_1_<_=. dgzg 
_d_er_1t1 the _(_l_e_‘p_t is _n_qt taken ii account i_n computing the intestate share o_f th_e 
debtor’s descendants. 

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-l 11, is amended to read: 

524.2-111 DEBIPS 5139 DEGEDENIF ALIENAGE. 
Adebtewedtetheéeeedentisnetehargedagainsttheintestateshareef 

anypereenmmeptthedebmfilfthedebterfefletesuwiwthedeeeéenhthedebt 
i9nett&keninmaeee&ntineempafingtheintesmtesharee£thedebte#eissue= 
fig individual is disgualified 1:9 t_a_lg§ as ar_1h_<eigbecause _t__l§ individual _o_r_gi_ in_(_1_i_- 
vidual through whom lg g she claims i_s_'g E-i2)Ei1_ g'L:'n‘. 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-113, is amended to read: 

524.2413 mmsoisis IENDIVEIDUALS RELATED TO DECEDENT THROUGH TWO LINES. ' 

‘ 

. 

‘ ’ 

A person An individual who is related to the decedent through two lines of 
relationship is entitled to only a single share based on the relationship wh-ieh 
’tl1_at would entitle such person tfi individual to the larger share. 

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.241 14, is -amended to read: 

524..2-114 R-E-F-ER-ENG-I-NG ~I=A—\VS 
MEANING QE CHILD AND RELATED TERMS. 

lfemakerlacasexeeutedawilleretherinstru-mentenerbefereBeeember 
3+;+986;whiehdireetsdispeeifienefaHerp&rte£%heestatepumu&nt¥ethe 
intestaeyhwsefthes%ateefMinneseta;thelawstebe&ppHeéshaHbeinaeee& 
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daneew4ththelewsefintestatesueeessieninefieetenerbefereBeeember%h 
-l-986; unless the will or instrument elifeets otherwise: If, _t:9_1_‘ pu_r_poses pf intestate 
succession, Q relationship o_f parent £1 child must l_)§_ established _t_q determine 
succession pay, through, 9; from Q person: 

Q) Q adopted person i_s th_e child o_f Q adopting parent Qrg pot o_i‘tl1_e pQ_t; £1 parents except 3 adoption o_f Q child py th_e spouse o_f Q natural parentE Q effect pp t_l§ relationship between t_h_e plQi__l_q LE that natural parent. I_fQ p_Q_r_- 
e_nt E gig Q child i_s subsequently adopted py Q stepparent _v_v_l1(_> i_s_ tlip spouse _o_i_' 
Q surviving parent, a_ny rights 9_t_" inheritance o_f t.li_e child g tfi child’s descen- 
Qar£@2§m£92shtI1§Q999=u§QnaLt11t9£L1§‘2hi£1L1xi9£ex_m;afl12irn§9i E death pf tl1_at parent E E Q affected l_)y fie adoption. 

Q) I_n cases E covered by clause Q), Q person i_s_ th_e child 9;‘ Qt; person’s 
parents regardless o_f th_e marital status pf t_lie_ parents _@ gap parent gag; child 
relationship may Q established under geparentagp Q, sections 257.51 _a_nc_1 

25-7.74. ~
. 

Sec. 14. [52,4.2-I15] INSTRUMENTS REFERENCING INTESTACY 
LAWS. 

_I_f Q maker 11%» executed Q Q g other instrument before E effective 5%; 
pt‘ gap at which directs disposition pf Qll _9_1; pQ1_'_t o_f Q13 estate pursuant t_q Q; 
intestacy laws _o_f tfi s_tQtp o_f Minnesota _@ lQw_s tp pp applied Q i_n accor- 
dance @ th_e l_a__\y_s_ pf intestate succession i_n effect Q E Q o_f th_e Q g 
ptheg instrument, unless E @ Q‘ instrument directs otherwise. 

ELECTIVE SHARE OF SURVIVING SPOUSE
_ 

Sec. l5. [524':2-201] DEFINITIONS. 

I_n Q1_i_§ part: 

§_l_) As used i_p sections other than section 524.2-205, “decedent’s nonpro- 
bate transfers t_o others” means me amounts that E included i_n th_e augmented 
estate under section 524.2-205. 

Q) “Interest i_n property E @ right pf survivorship” means E sever- 
Q_l_)_l_§ interest owned _t_)_y t_h_e person Q persons whose interest i_s being determined 
i_n property @ i_n joint tenancy g i_n other form o_f common owners_l-pp Egg Q 
gigl_1t pf survivorship. _'I‘_lQg interest §h_Ql_l _b_e_ identified Qpg valued §._S_ pf t_h_e fig 
immediately t_o Q death o_f th_e decedent pr mg E _(p‘ _tp§_ transfer which 
causes th_e property tp 13 included _i_r; Q auamented estate, Q§ t_h_e pg; r_n_ay lg 
I_n gig pgsp pf Q account described i_n article _\fl, rflt g, flip severable interest 
owned l_3y pip; person i_s t_l_1_§ amount which belonggg t_g tfi person determined 
under section 524.6-203. I_n Q ise o_f property described Q article fl art §, 
t_h_e_ severable interest owned by t_h_e_ person i_s_ ;l_1_e_> amount consistent fit}; section 
524.6-306. 
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Q) “Marriage,” Qg i_t relates gp Q transfer lgy gg decedent during marriage, 
means Qgy marriage Q‘ tgg decedent tg gi_e_ decedent’»s surviving spouse. 

(5) “Nonadverse party” means Q person Q Q n_ot IQQQ/g Q substantial 
beneficial interest i_p _tli_e trust Q other propery arrangement QQQ would Q 
adversely affected py gig exercise Q nonexercise o_f tfi power E Q Q gh_e ppg; 
sesses respecting gig trust Q other -property arrangement. A person having Q gg_r_i; 
_6L.i_ power 9_f appointment _(;vgr property i_s deemed tp hgyg Q beneficial interest 

th_e property. 

Q) “Power” Q “power Q appointment” includes Q power t_o designate gig 
beneficiagy Q Q insurance policy Q other contractual arrangement. 

(_6_) “Presently exercisable general power o_f appointment” means Q power 
possessed l_)y Q person Qt gig 1i_n_i_e_ _i_Q question tp create Q present Q future inter- 
e_u_ i_n Qg person, ip glg person’s creditors, i_n gig person’s estate, Q _ip tge credi- 
t_o_r o_f E person’s estate, whether Q _r_iQ gig person tQ:p Q4 Qg capacity 19 
exercise gig power. “General power Q‘ appointment” means Q power, whether Q 
QQ presently exercisable, possessed py Q person tg create Q present Q future 
interest ip ggg person, i_p _t_l§ person’s creditors, _ip gig person’s estate, Q _ip Qeg; 
it_o_r_s_ Q‘1;_hg person’s estate.

' 

(1) “Probate estate” means property g;a_t would pass py intestate succession 
i_f the 926.9999: si.i;c_s. i~_it_h_2u_t 2 @ Ylii 

Q) “Property” includes values subiect _t_o_ Q beneficiai_'y designation. 

(_9_) “Right _tg income” includes Q right [9 payments under Q commerciQ_l_ Q 
private annuity, Q1; annuity trust, Q unitrust, Q Q similar arrangement. 

Q9) “Transfer” includes: (1) gig exerciga, release, Q l_Qp§g Q" Q general power 
Q‘ appointment created py mg decedent alone Q Q coniunction @ fly other 
person, Q exercisable py Q nonadverse party; QQ1 (ii) gig exercise Q py 
’th_e decedent o_f Q presently exercisable general power Q‘ appointment created py 
someone other gig gg decedent. “Transfer” does Q91 include gg lapse, other mg Q lapse Qt death, _o_f Q power described ip clause , 

(_l_l)_ “Bona _f_'gg purchaser” means Q purchaser Q value ip g_QQl_ Egg Qpg 
without notice Q actual knowledge _o_f Q adverse claim, Q Q person _vyh_g 
receives Q payment Q other i_t_e__rp o_f property i_n partial Q _£1_i_l_l satisfaction _9_t_" Q 
legally enforceable obligation i_n go_oc_l fgiglg without notice Q‘ Qp adverse claim. 
I_n 1Q gag o_i"Q.1 property located i_n Minnesota purchased from Q successor Q 
successors i_n interest Q" Q decedent, th_e purchaser ig without notice pf §_l_1_ 

ad1r9:s_e91ai2msg1J5mtarfl1§im9LLffl\2%9ntw_a§n_m_<k>_mi;3ile_di_n 
Minnesota Q1 jtgg time _o_f death, arising under similar provisions o_f th_e Q o_f 
t_l_ig decedent’s domicile, unless gig decedent’s surviving spouse._l_i_Qs_ _fi_lgc_1 Q notice 
i_n gig oflice pf gig county recorder Q‘ tgg county i_n which'tli_e 311 property i_s 
located Q g‘ @ property i_s registered land, i_n th_e office o_f gig registrar o_f titles 
2ffl12g9i1ntxi2w£k=hm_e@.m_omx§1gcafl.s911t2g1.mgtL§L%ga19sg=gm 
ggp o_f th_e property, Q flf statement Q‘ mg nature Qpg extent Q‘ tli_e interest 
claimed, E gig venue, gtl_e, QQl_ _f1L6_ number Q" gig proceeding Q Q elective 
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share, _i_f_' a_ny E been commenced. The registrar o_f titles i_s authorized 3; accept Q registration without production pf fie owner’s duplicate 9_t_‘ _t_l1e_ certificate g 
title a_ny such notice which relates t_o registered land. 

Sec. 1.6. [524.2-202] ELEC'I‘IVE SHARE. 

(_a_) ELECTIVE SHARE AMOUNT. IE surviving spouse pf g decedent 
yvm gl__i§_§ domiciled i_n E state hglg §._ right o_f election, under thp limitations gggl 
conditions stated ip gig gt, t_o_ t_a_k_e Q elective-share amount egual 19 the 
value o_f glyg elective-share percentage pf t_l_ip augmented estate, determined py 
_t_l_1_e length 

gg‘ 
ti__n_1§ _t_l1_e spouse gpg ;h_e decedent _wgr_e_ married t_o fit; other, _ip 

accordance yvi_tp @ following schedule: 
If the decedent and -the 

spouse were married to 
each other: 

Less than one year 
One year but less than 

two ears
' 

Two years but -less than 
three years 

Three years but less than 
four years 

Four years but less than 
five years 

Five years but less than 
six years 

Six years‘ but less than 
seven years 

Seven years but less than 

Eight years but less than 
nine years 

Nine years but less than 
ten years 

Ten years but less than 
11 years 

1 1 years but less than 
12 years 

12 years but less than 
13 years - 

13 years but less 
' than l4 years 

14 years but less 
than 15 years 

15 years or more 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by 

The elective-share 
percentage is: 

Supplemental amount only 
Three percent of the 

augmented estate 
Six percent of the 

augmented estate 
Nine percent of the 

augmented estate 
12 

p’ 

ercent of the 
augmented estate 

15 percent of the 
augmented estate 

18 percent of the 
augmented estate 

21 percent of the 
augmented estate 

24 percent of the 
augmented estate 

27 percent of the 
augmented estate 

30 percent of the 
-augmented estate 

34 percent of the 
augmented estate 

38 percent of the 
augmented estate 

“42 percent of the 
augmented estate 

46 percent of the 
augmented estate 

50 percent of the 
augmented estate
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(Q) SUPPLEMENTAL ELECTIVE-SHARE AMOUNT. _I_f th_e §l_1_nt 9_f til; 
amounts described _ip sections 524.2-207, 524.2-209, paragraph (pl, clause (_1_), 

_a_n_d_ tl1_at_ })21_rt pt‘ t_h_e elective-share amount payable from. tlg decedent’s probate 
estate g_xtc_l nonprobate transfers t_o others under section 524.2-209, paragraphs 
fig) £1 (_c_), i_s le_s§ thgm $50,000, tl_1_e surviving spouse jg entitled tp a_ supplemen- 
tg_l elective-share amount equal tp $50,000, minus t_1t§ app 9_f_ pip amounts 
described _i_rt those sections. [hp supplemental elective-share amount i_s payable 
from thp decedent’s probate estate app from recipients pftlg decedent’s nonpro- 
_l_)_2_1tg:_ transfers tp others i_p Q; order _c_>_f priority pgt forth _i_p section 524.2-209, 
paragraphs gp) app (gt 

' 

(p) EFFECT OF ELECTION ON STATUTORY BENEFITS. 1_t‘t_l_1_e_ r_igpt 91"" 
election i_s_ exercised l_)y pr_ pp behalf o_f t_lte_ surviving spouse, fig surviving 
spouse’s homestead rights @ other allowances under sections 524.2-402, 524.2- 
4% gpd 524.2-404, i_f apy, _a_rp pgt charged against by grp ip addition tp th_e 
elective-share gig supplemental elective-share amounts. 

(51) NONDOMICILIARY. @ right, if gpy, o_f th_e surviving spouse o_f a_ 
decedent @ d_ie_s domiciled outside _t__l1_is state _t_q tplpe pp elective share _i_r_1_ 

prop- 
my i_p thg state is governed py th_e gm pt‘ tpg decedent’s domicile gt death. 

Sec. 17. [524.2-203] COMPOSITION OF THE AUGMENTED ESTATE. 
Subject t_o section 524.2~208, _t_h_e y_a_l_1E _o_f tltg augmented estate, tpfi1_e_ 

extent provided i_n sections 524.2-204, 524.2~205, 524.2-206, pn_d_ 524.2-207, 
consists pt‘ the §_u_rp 9_f gig values o_f a_ll property, whether p:_a_1 9; personal, _rp_gy; 
gplp Q immovable, tangible pt intangible, wherever situated. t_h_at constitute tl_1p 
decedent’s pgt probate estate, th_e decedent’s nonprobate transfers t_o others, ttx_<_: 

decedent’s nonprobate transfers tp ttip surviving spouse, gn_d thp surviving 
spouse’s property _a_r_1_c_l_ nonprobate transfers t_o others. 

Sec. 18. [524.2-204] DECEDENT’S NET PROBATE ESTATE. 
The value o_f _tt1_§ augmented estate includes flip value 9_t_‘ t_h_e decedent’—s pro- 

bate estate, reduced py funeral grit administration expenses, E homestead, 
family allowances fig exemptionp, liens, mortgages, and enforceable claims. 

Sec. 19. [524.2-205] DECEDENT’S NONPROBATE TRANSFERS T0 
OTHERS. ' 

The value pt" tl1_e augmented estate includes Q value o_f"rl1_e decedent’s non- 
probate transfers tg others, other than t_l_1g homestead pt‘ _a_rty 9_f t_h_e following 
types, tp tfi amount provided respectively E each type o_f transfer.~ 

Q) Property owned gt owned i_n substance by tti_e_ decedent immediately 
before death that passed outside probate a_t th_e decedent’s death. Property 
included under fig category consists o_f:_ 

Q) Property over which E decedent alone, immediately before death, held 
gt presently exercisable general power g appointment. The amount included _i§ 
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115 value pf gig property subject t_o_ fig-power, _tp _t_l_1§ extent 33 property passed 
a_t thp decedent’s death, l_3y exercise, release, lapse, default, 9; otherwise, 19 pg fig 
tllg benefit 9_f fly person other than th_e decedent’s estate 9; surviving spouse. 

(i_i_) IQ decedent’s interest i_n property gegg @ th_e r_igg o_f survivorship. @ amount included i_s tl1_e_ ._v_aE o_f Q; decedent’s interest, tp gig extentifl 
interest passed py right pf survivorship a_t t_l§ decedent’s death t_o someone 9_t_h3_r_ 
fig; tfi decedent’s surviving spouse. 

Proceeds o_f insurance, including accidental death benefits pp gig _l_i_f§_ o_f 
th_e decedent, if ’th_e decedent owned th_e insurance policy immediately before 
death Q Q‘ @ t_o th_e extent th_e decedent alone £1 immediately before death 1 Q presently exercisable general power o_f appointment E E policy g it_s 
proceeds. Lite amount included § ’th_e value o_f E proceeds, tp t_l1e_: extent gggy 
_vygge_ payable a_t tl'1_e decedent’s death t_o g Q Q1; benefit gp‘ apy person gllfl 
map t_h_e_: decedent’s estate g surviving spouse. 

(_iy) [lye value payable after 1l_1_e decedent’s death t_o g Q gig benefit 9_f gr_1y 
person Qrpp t_h_e_ decedent’s surviving spouse _c_)_t_‘ ghg proceeds pf annuity 
contracts under which LIE decedent wg tfi primary annuitant. flip amount 
included i_s fly amount oLr which t_l_1_e person @ Q immediate pi_gl_1_t_ 9_f w_i_tk 
drawal after th_e decedent’s death pl_1_1_s tlip commuted fie pf amounts

, 

payable _i_1; E future. 
(y) ll_1_e value payable after pl}; decedent’s death t_o _<_)_r Q); glye benefit Q‘ fly 

person 9_t_l_1_e; jg th_e decedent’s surviving spouse pf amounts under Qy public 
_(_)_l_‘ private pension, disability compensation, benefit, g retirement plgg g 
account, excluding t_h_g federal Social Security system. Ipp amount included i_s, 

Qy amount gycg which E person _l_1_2_t_s_ §_I_1_ immediate right _o_f withdrawal after 
1:h_e decedent’s death plis ’th_e commuted value o_f other amounts payable i_pE 
future. 

(_2_) Property transferred i_n apy pf fly; following forms Q tl1_e decedentE 
mg marriage, _t_g t_h_e extent n_ot included under paragraph 

Q) Qy irrevocable transfer Q which ghp decedent retained ge right tp gig 
possession pg enjoyment _9_f,, _pr_ t_o ’th_e income from, thg property fi Qt; t_o gap 
extent LIE decedent’s right terminated a_t g continued beyond th_e decedent’s 
death. 1 amount included i_s th_e value o_f E fraction pf tl_1§ property t_o which 
t_l_ig decedent’s right related, ftp gig extent tl1_e fraction o_f th_e property passed 933 E probate tg g Q‘ fig benefit pf gpy person o_’tl1_e_r Q1_a_n_ thp decedent’s estate 
o_r surviving spouse. 

(Q) Ar_1y transfer i_n which th_e decedent created 5 general power o_f appoint- 
ment E income 9; property exercisable py th_e decedent glppg pg i_r; conjunc- 
tifl yv_iLh_ gm other person, o_r exercisable py g nonadverse party. fly amount 
included @ respect 39 g power 91 property jg _t__l§ value o_ftl1_§ property ib- 
je_ct t_o _t_l_1_e_ power, gig! ‘Q amount included _v_s/i;h respect t_o _a power E income 
_i§ tl1_e o_f tfi property tl_1§_t_‘ produces g produced. t_l_1__e income, 33 tfi extent 
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i_n either _(_:z_1s_e th_at_ t_hp property passed gt th_e decedent’s death t_o _o_1_' E t_lua_ pgpp; 
fit 9_f fly person other than thp ‘decedent’s estate g ‘surviving spouse. if fig 
power i_s g power _0_\fiI_‘_ both income gn_d property grid flip preceding sentence 
produces dilferent amounts, flip amount included i_s t1i_e greater amount. 

Q) Property gag passed during marriage app during t_hc_: two-year period 
next preceding t_ln3_ decedent’s death Q g result pf a_ transfer ‘py _t_i_1£ decedent _i_f 

t_hp transfer pg o_f gpy pf t_h_e_ following types: 
Q) _A_py property tl_1a_t passed Q g result pf mg termination pf g right 9; inter- 

pgt _i_r_i, pr; power pyep, property t_lLt would have been included ip t_h_e augmented 
estate under paragraph (_1_), clause Li), (ii); (i_y), pg (1/1, 95 under paragraph Q1, _i_t_‘ 

thp giglp, interest, g power @ gC_)_t_ terminated? u_nfl mp decedent’s death. llyg 
amount included i_s 1:3 E1_u_e o_f th_e property _t_l_1g3 would lgyg pgap included 
under E; paragraphs if tl_1p property yvfi valued a_t th_e fig th_e pigy, in_t<i 
e_st_, Q power terminated, Q1 i_s included pply _tp th_e extent th_e p" 

roperty passed 
p_p_op termination t_o g Q Q; benefit o_f a_r_1_y person ptjg t_h_a_n t_h_e_: decedentfig 
Qt; decedent’s estate, spouse, o_r surviving spouse. _4_s pg i_p th_is paragraph, 
“termination,” with respect t_o_ g right 9; interest ip property,¥occurs when gig’ 
power i_s terminated py exercise, release, default, o_r otherwise, pig with respect 
t_g g power described i_p paragraph Q; clause (1), “termination” occurs when t_l_1_g 
power i_s terminated by exercise pr release, _l11_1_t_ pp; otherwise. 

(El./’£X£fl1_Ef9£9f£LWm.Et£flE1i1fl¥E§R9li9XQE£l12lif91fmJdi?. E if th_e proceeds would 13% been included iI_1 fie augmented estate under 
paragraph Q), clause mp flip transfer n_<>t occurred. :13 amount included i_s 
1_h_§ yplpe o_f tl_1_e insurance proceeds 39 the extent t_h_e_ proceeds yyeg payable gt 
thp decedent’s g_ggt_h_ pg 9; f9; gig benefit _o__f apy person 9_t_@ E th_e_ decedent’s 
estate 9_r surviving spouse. 

fly transfer o_f property, t_o jg extent n_ot otherwise included i_n th_e 
augmented estate, made 19 Q fp; ;l_i__e benefit pf _a person other E t11_e_ g1§_c_e_- 

dent’s surviving spouse. E9 amount included i_s E o_f tl1_e transferred 
property _t_g _t_h_g extent pile aggregate. transfers tp gpy pr_1_e_ donee i1_1_ either pf _t_l§ 
twp ypag exceeded $10 000. 

Sec. 20. [524.2-206] DECEDENT’S NONPROBATE TRANSFERS TO 
THE SURVIVING SPOUSE. 

Excluding tfi homestead and property passing 1;_o_ _t_h_e surviving spouse. 
under tli_e federal Social Security system, ie value pf gig augmented estate 
includes-flip ygh1_e o_f t_lw_ decedent’s nonprobatetransfers _t_c_>_ gig decedent’s 
spouse, which consists _9_f_‘ a_l_1 property ma_t passed outside probate a_t _t_h_e_ dece~ 
dent’s death from _th_e decedent t_c_) the, ‘surviving spouse py reason 91‘ Q9 dece- 
dent’s death 1;l1_at_ would fig been included _ip th_e augmented estate under 
section 5242-205, paragraph Q) o_r Q), E1 _th_e property passed t_o gr fpg th_e 
benefit pf _a_ person 9th_e_§ jgllg thp decedent’s spouse, tip decedent, 9_1; thp dece- 
dent’s creditors, estate, g estate creditors. 
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Sec. 21. [524.2-207] SURVIVING SPOUSE’S PROPERTY AND NON- 
PROBATE TRANSFERS '_I'O OTHERS. 

(31) INCLUDED PROPERTY. Except ]2_Q tpp extent included Q pip aug- 
mented estate under section 524.2‘-204 g 524.2-206, t_1_i_e_ value o_t"tli_e augmented 
estate_ includes Q13 value o_f: ' 

Q) property, other than @ homestead that y_a_s_ owned py mg surviving 
spouse pt _t_l'_1§ decedent’s death, including gig surviving spouse’s interest Q pr p- 
s=_r_tx @ w_it11 dam 2f M1 

Q) property that would have been included ip @ surviving spouse’s non- 
probate transfers» t_Q others, other than th_e spouse’s interest Q property held with 
right pf survivorship included under» clause Q), E th_e spouse been tli_e dece- 
dent. * 

~

' 

(pg TIME OF VALUATION. Property included under Qi_s section _i§ valued 
a_t_ Q decedent’s death, taking th_e @ E th_e decedent predeceased pig spouse 
_in_to account, bit, f_or_ purposes 933$ surviving spouse’s interest ip property 11$ 
w_it_h right o_f survivor§l_i_ip included under paragraph §p)_, clause (1), tli_e value o_f 
tli_e spouse’s interest i_s'determined immediately -before Qe decedent’s death p‘ @ decedent E E _a joint tenant o_r g coowner pf pip property 9; accounts. 
Eo_r pugposes 9_t_' paragraph (pl, clause Q1, proceeds pf insurance tmjg wouldQ bl included Q _t_p§ spouse’s nonprobate transfers _t_<_) others under section 
524.2-205 paragraph Q1, clause _a_r_;e_ pp; valued gs 

p‘ 
th_e spouse w_er_e_ 

deceased. 
I 

, 

'- 

(Q REDUCTION FOR ENFORCEABLE CLAIMS. ilk value o_f property 
included under this section § reduced by mortgages, liens, and enforceable 
claims against th_e property 9_1_' against E surviving spouse. 

Sec. 22. [524.2-208] EXCLUSIONS, VALUATION, AND OVERLAP- 
PING. APPLICATION. ’ 

Q) EXCLUSIONS} Llie value o_f.ppy property i_s excluded from _t_hp dece- 
dent’s nonprobate transfers t_o others Q) t_o E extent gig decedent received ade-

~ 
-guate and ffl consideration i_n moneyg money’s worth Q g transfer 9_f tpp 
property, pi; (_i_i) i_f t_lg property wa_s transferred with tpe written joinder 91‘, 9; if 
_t_l;i_§ transfer w_as consented tp i_n writing bl, th_e surviving spouse. 

gp) PROTECTION OF BONA FIDE PURCHASERS. A ygpa tide pu_r- 
chaser flip purchases property from a_ successor o_r successors i_n interest o_f th_e 
decedent g fig p transferee 9_f_' ghp decedent ig neither obligated under 31$ fit 
t_o return jg payment, _i_t_e__rp pf property, g benefit E i_s liable under pl_i_i§ _p_a_rg 
_f_o_r_ _t_l_i_e_ amount o_f tli_e payment 9_r pip value _cp° t_lie_ i_tp_n_i pf property o_r benefit. 

(p) VALUATION. Illq value o_f property: 
(_l_) included ip th_e augmented estate under section 524.2-205, 524.2-206, g 

524.2-207 i_s reduced ip each category py mortgages, liens, _a_rg enforceable 
claims against phg included property; _an_d 
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(_2_) includes gig commuted value _o_f gpy present gr future interest gp(_1 gig 
commuted value pf amounts payable under g1_i_i_y trust, gfg insurance settlement 
option, annuity contr2_t_c_§, public gr private pension, disability compensation, 
death benefit pg retirement plan, pg griy similar arrangement, exclusive pf _t_lig 
federal Social Security system. 1h_e commuted value pf t_h_g surviving spouse’s 
interest _ip g gf'e_ estate g _ig._a_I1y 1_ru_st _s_1ga_1_l_l lgg calculated _2§ i_f worth one-ha1f9_f _ 

tgg gm; value 9;" gig property subject t_o gig l_i£e_: estate, pg _o_f th_e _t_r_u_§1 estate, 
unless higher 9_r_ lower values E these interests g_rg established py proof. 

gg) OVERLAPPING APPLICATION; NO DOUBLE INCLUSION. I_n 

g1_sg p_f overlapping application pp tgg gag property gg portions pf section 
524.2-205, 524.2-206, 9; 5242-207, th_e property _i_s_ included ir_1 gig augmented 
estate under 'di_e‘provision yielding ggg greatest value, gpg under o_rgy gng gggr; 
lapping provision i_f gigy gg yiglg gig §gi_r_ig -value. 

See. 23. [524.2-209] SOURCES FROM WHICH ELECTIVE SHARE 
PAYABLE.

‘ 

fig) ELECTIVE-SHARE AMOUNT ONLY. lg g proceeding Q Q elective 
share, gig following §ge_ applied figs; 19 satisfy gig elective-share amount ggig tg 
reduce gr; eliminate fly contributions _d_gg from th_e decedent’s probate estate 
gpgl recipients pf gt; decedent’s nonprobate transfers :9 others: 

Q) amounts included _ip gig augmented estate under section 524.2-204 
which pass pg have passed t_o t_hg surviving spouse py testate pi; intestate succes- 
sion _a_ng amounts included i_r_i gig augmented estate under section 524.2-206', 

Q) amounts included i_n gig augmented estate which would have passed t_q 
gig spouse 131; were disclaimed; gn_d 

L3) amounts included i_n t_lie_ augmented estate under section 524.2-207 pp tg 
tfi applicable percentage thereof. _Ij‘__o_r_ gig purposes _o_f _t_lii_s paragraph, gig “appli- 
cable percentage” _i_§ twice gig elective-share percentagg Lt forth i_n gig schedule Q section 524.2—202, paragraph (g), appropriate _t_q gig length pf time gg spouse 
and the decedent were married to each other. 

' 

Q3) UNSATISFIED BALANCE OF ELECTIVE-SHARE AMOUNT; SUP- PLEMENTAL ELECTIVE-SHARE AMOUNT. g‘, flag gig application pf 
paragraph (g), gig elective-share amount i_s pgt fully satisfied g gig surviving 
spouse ig entitled pg g supplemental elective-share amount, amounts included Q 
gig decedent’s probate estate ggg i_n gig decedent’s nonprobate transfers t_o _o_t_lg 
grg, other 11 amounts included under section 524.2-205, paragraph Q), clause 
(:1) 9_r gpg applied _fi_rs_t _tg satisfy th_e unsatisfied balance o_f tfi elective-share 
amount 9; gig supplemental elective-share amount. _I_l_ig decedent’s probate 
estate gr_i_c_l tpgg portion o_f ggg decedent’s nonprobate transfers jag others grg s_o 
applied gigg liability :95 gig unsatisfied balance o_f E elective-share amount Q @ gig supplemental elective-share amount i_s eguitably apportioned among gig 
recipients o_f gig decedent’s probate estate gig 9_f tggt portion o_f gig decedent’s 
nonprobate transfers jug others g proportion Lg ggg value pf fig interests 
therein.

~ 
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(9) UNSATISFIED BALANCE OF ELECTIVE-SHARE AND SUPPLE- MENTAL ELECTIVE-SHARE AMOUNTS. E a_ftpr @ application 9_f para- 
graphs» (p) ppd (p), (pp elective-share _o_r supplemental elective-share amount i_s 
ppt fly satisfied, tp_e remaining portion pf pg decedent’s nonprobate transfers 
tp others i_s pg applied _tl1_at; liability. fir th_e unsatisfied balance o_f tli_e elective- 
share o_r supplemental elective-share amount i_s_ equitably apportioned among gpg 

‘ 

recipients pf pip remaining portion o_f jc_h_e decedent’s nonprobate transfers t_g 
others proportion _t_9_ gig value pf their interests therein. 

Sec. 24. [524.2~2l0] PERSONAL LIABILITY OF RECIPIENTS. 
(p) Qrpy original recipients pf §h_e decedent’s nonprobate transfers pg others, 

pppl @ donees _o_f t_h_§ recipients 9_i"fli_e decedent’s nonprobate transfers t_o others, 
pg pp extent _tp‘p"‘donees have pig property _o_r i_t§ proceeds, prp liable t_o make p 
proportional contribution toward satisfaction pf (pp surviving spouse’s elective- 
share pg supplemental elective—share amount. A person liable tp make contribu- 
til L131 choose t_o"gi\'_e pp flip proportional @ pf gh_e_ decedent’s nonprobate 
transfers t_o @ o_r E g t_o fly ppp value 3119 amount Q which 3 pg sd1_e i_s _l_i_a_- 

ble. 

(p) _I_f pp_y section p_r_ ppr_t 9_f pg section pf _t__l_1_i_s @ _i_s_ preempted py federal 
lpyy _w_i_t_l_1 respect t_o p payment, Q it_e_m pf property, pr pig other benefit included Q _t_l§ decedent’s nonprobate transfers"t_q others, p person yylp) i_s_ n_ot p Qpp pg 
purchaser p_n_d @ receives Q payment, peg o_f property, Q a_ny other benefit 
_i_s obligated 19 return 't_h_§ payment, itg1_.9_f-property, pg benefit, Q‘ i_s personally 
liable jpp tpp amount _o_f (pg payment 9; t_h_e value pf (pp ite_m o_f property 9; 
benefit, pp provided ip section 524.2’-209, t_o fi_h_§ person yfi would ppyc; 
entitled pg it yvpg flipt section pg psi Q‘. _t_l_1p1 section pp; preempted. 

Sec. 25. [524.2-211] PROCEEDING FOR ELECTIVE SHARE; TIME 
LIMIT.

. 

(p) Except pp provided ir_1_ paragraph (p)_, fie’ election _rpypt pp made py _fi_1_i_r_ig 
i_n_ th_e court gig mailing o_'r delivering t_‘o_ ppg personal representative, i_f fly, p 
petition fpr t_h_e elective share within pipe months @ (lg g1t_e pf tpp dece- 
dent’s death, g within Q months after t_h_e probate o_f t_h_e decedent’s _vyi_l_l, 

whichever limitation lpppr expires. IE surviving spouse must gi_\g notice o_f ge 
tin; @ place pe_t f9_r hearing t_o persons interested _i_p (pg estate fll__d_ Q tpg gig 
tributees £1 recipientspf portions pf 1:h_e augmented estate whose interests yv_i_l_l 

lg adversely affected py tl1_e- taking o_f t_h_p elective share. Except pg provided i_n 
paragraph (pl, gig decedent’s nonprobate transfers tp others pr_e po_t included 
within _t_l_ip augmented estate Q th_e purpose o_f computing tl1_e elective share, if 
tpp petition _ip plgp more ‘ell me; months after’ tl1_e decedent’s death. 

(p) Within pi_n§ months after p decedent’s death, fig surviving spouse m_ay 
petition gppcourt g)_r_ pp extension _o_ft_i_rpe_ f_o; making pp election. _I_f, within pipe 
months after tpp decedent’s death, ’th_e spouse gives notice pf _tp_q petition. ._t_(_)_ pl_1 
persons interested i_n._t_pp decedent’s nonprobate transfers pp others, t_1_1_t_3 court (pg 
cause shown py tp_e_ surviving spouse grppy extend tp_e t_ir_n_§_ 3); election; E (pp 
court grants tp_e_ spo.use’s petition f9_r Q extension. th_e decedent’s nonprobate 
transfers jt_<_>_ others Q po_t excluded from t_h_e_ augmented estate f_og th_e purpose 
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91‘ 
’ computing @ elective-share §p_d_ supplemental e1ective~share amounts, if gpg 

spouse makes pp election l_)y f_ili_r_1g ip E ggr_.p*t_ gpg mailing pg delivering tg pig 
personal representative, i_f_' gtpy, g petition Log _t_hg elective _s_lp1_rg within ghg gig 
allowed py t_lge_ extension. ’ 

gg) I_hg surviving spouse may withdraw Q pg; demand Q a_r_1 elective 
share a_t all time before ent1_'y o_f g final determination py gig court. 

(51) After notice gpd hearing, ’gh_e court shall determine tpg elective-share _a_1p_c_1 

supplemental elective-share amounts, _am_d shall order it_s payment §r9_r_n_ t_hg 
assets pf _t_hg augmented estate g py contribution §_s_ appears appropriate under 
sectiorg 524.2-209 app 524.2-210. E i_t appears jt_l_1_ap g f‘u_nd g property included 
i_n th_e augmented estate peg pgt ggfi i_r1tg mg possession o_f t_l_1g personal repre- 
sentative, pg pegs lggg distributed py mg personal representative, gig gopt peg; 
ertheless §h_al_l _l:1_x t_hg liability pf gpy person ghg _lp1_s_ gpy interest i_n_ fie fgigl _o_r 
property 9; _v_v_h_o hgs possession thereof, whether Q trustee Q otherwise. flag 
proceeding my pg maintained against fewer than a_ll persons against whom 
[if could pg sought, pp; pg person i_s_ subiect pp contribution _i_r_r fly greater 
amount pigp l_1g pg gpg would have been under sections 5242-209 grg 524.2-210 
pggl relief been secured against gl_l persons subiect tg contribution. 

(g) _A_n order pf iudgment pf mg court may bg enforced pg necessagy i_n pp”: 
fgg contribution _o_r_ payment Q other courts 9_f_ this state 9; other jurisdictions. 

(1) Whether pg @ pp election l_1gs_ been made under paragraph Lg), th_efl 
viving spouse pigy elect statutory rights _i_p t_hg homestead py filipg i_n mg manner 
provided i_p gig section g petition jg which tfi spouse asserts th_e rights pig; 
vided ip section 524.2-402, provided mag 

§_1) when gig homestead i_s subiect t_p a_ testamentary disposition, th_e filing 
must pg within nine months after tpg date pf death, p_r_ within si_x months after 
pig probate pf tlg decedent’s will, whichever limitation la_st expires; 95 

Q) where tpq homestead i_s subiect tg other disposition, t;h_e filing must Q 
within nine months after the date of death.

‘ 

:13 court may extend tl1_e time Q election i_n tl1_e manner provided i_r_1_ para- 
graph flg)_. 

Sec. 26. [524.2-212] RIGHT OF ELECTION PERSONAL TO SURVIV- 
ING SPOUSE. 

T_hg right pf election pf thg surviving spouse fly lg exercised pply during 
_t_hg surviving spouse’s lifetime. I_n ’gl_1g gag o_f g protected person, ‘ghg ;i_gl1_t 9_f 
election _rn_ay l_3g exercised o_nly py order o_f fig court i_p which protective pgg 
ceedings pg t_o fig protected perscn’s propegy E pending after finding Q) gig 
exercise i_s necessagy t_Q provide adeguate support Q tlgg protected personE 
i_ng glgg protected person’s probable lij; expectancy gig Q) t_l_1_a__t_ tl_1g electionQ 
lg consistent wigh tl_1g lit interests pf pig natural bounty 9_f‘tl1_e protected p_e_r; 
sgr_1_’_§ affection. 
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Sec. 27. [524.2-213] WAIVER OF RIGHT TO ELECT AND OF OTHER 
RIGHTS. 

IE right pf election 9_f Q surviving spouse _zm_c1_ t_hQ rights o_f th_e surviving 
spouse t_o fie homestead, exempt property. Qr_r_q. family "allowance, _o_r Q2 o_f 
them, p1_Qy lg waived, wholly 9; partially, after marriage, py Q written contract, 
agreement, 53 waiver sig-ned _b_y I__l1€_5 party waiving after @ disclosure. Unless it 
provides tp gig contrary, Q waiver pf :‘_a_ll rights,” g equivalent lantzuave, _i_r_1 t_l1Q 
property 9; estate o_f Q spouse i§ Q waiver o_nly o_f ply right ‘Q @ elective share. 
Q11 waiver prior tp marriage must b_e made pursuant t_o section 519.11. 

Sec. 28. [524.2-214] PROTECTION OF PAYORS AND OTHER THIRD 
PARTIES. - 

(Q) Although under section 524.2—205 Q payment, ign pf property, g glg 
benefit included i_r_1 the decedent’s nonprobate transfers, _t_9_ others, Q payor _o_r; 
other third party is_ n_ot liable fpr having ‘made Q payment _c_>;"transferred Qp itpm 
o_f property _o_r other benefit _tp Q beneficiary designated _ip Q governing instru- 
ment, 9; §o__r having taken Qpy _<fl1e_r action i_r_i ggl tai_th reliance o_n E validity 
pf Q governing instrument, "upon request Qn_d satisfactory proof o_f @ decedent’s 
death, before flip payor pg other third party received" written notice from t_h_e 
viving spouse pr spouse’s representative QfQ1_‘1 intention t_o Q Q petition fig; 1l_1_§ 
elective sh_arp 9_r_ thQt Q petition Q ‘th_e elective gap h_a_s_ p_e_qr_1_ phi A payor 9_r 
other third party i_s_ liable fig; paymentsmade p_r_ actions taken Qfig thp 
payor o_r other third party received written notice o_f Q intention tp fig Q get_i; 
ti_oQ £9; th_e elective fig o_r flpeg Q petition f9_r_‘ t_h_e_ elective s_l1Q_r_e E bier; _li1li_. 

(p) A written notice pf intention t_o fi_1_e Q petition fig Q13 elective shi 9; 
fl1Qt Q petition _f_‘9_r_ _t_l1e elective §lQQr_e E been _fi_1§d_ must 13 mailed Lg _t_h_§ payor’s 
o_r other third party’s mg office _o_r home py registered _o_r_ certified mail return 
receipt requested, 9_r served upon :15: payor g other third party _i_r_1_ _t_l§ _S_'<_1_I_I_l_§ 

manner Q Q summons i_n Q g_i_\_/_i_1 action. Upon receipt pf written‘ notice o_f inten- 
gio_n t_o @ Q petition fig flip elective _o_r t_hfl Q petition Q; tgq elective 
share E been filed. Q payor g other third party _rn_ay gaggiy amount o_w§gg 
transfer o_r deposit Qr_1y HE <_>fpropcrty,l_1id by i_t t_o 9_r _V_\_'i_th_ flip _c_o_1£t having 
jurisdiction o_ft;l1_e probate proceedings relating tp Q13 decedent’s estate pp p‘ pp 
proceedings have "been commenced, pg 9; ygitp ’th_e colt having jurisdiction pf 
probate proceedings relating _tp decedents’ estates located Q th_e county _qt_‘tl1_e 
decedent’s residence. fie court 111 Ed ;l_1_e funds pr fig pf property Q_n_d, 
upon Q determination under section 524.2-211, paragraph Ld), §h_21ll order gig 
bursement i_n accordance gv_it__h_ tl1_e determination. _I_t_” pp petition is fiiag ip 315 
court within tl1_e specified ti_me under section 524.2-211, paragraph (Q), 91, if 
flag, th_e demand @ Q elective share i_s withdrawn under section. 524.2-21 1, 
paragraph (Q), t‘h_e court shalliorder disbursement Q E designated beneficiagy. 
Payments o_r transfers tp _t_l_r_e_ court Q deposits made _i_r_1_tp court discharge E 
payor 9_r_ other third party from a_H claims [95 amounts _S_Q Q Q Q gay pf 
property S_0_ transferred _o_r‘ deposited.

' 
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Lg) Upon petition t_o t_h_e 99% described _ip paragraph gp) pg t_h_e 
designated fie governing instrument, fl1_§_ ggyg m_a1 9_r_d_e; flit Q11 9_r_ p_a§ o_f 
the property lg pQig t_o _Qi_e_ beneficiary i_n gm amount Qpgl_ subiect t_o conditions 
consistent _vy_i_th_ ‘gl_1_i_§ pQQ ’ 

Sec. 29. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-301, is amended to read: 

524.2-301 ENTITLEMENT _Q_Ij SPOUSE5 PREMARITAL 
WILL. 

(a)}fatee%eter£&ilstepre~4debywiHfi>rasuFvivingspeusewhemarried 
thetestatereftertheexeeutienefthewfllyflwmnifiedspeuseshaflreeeiwthe 
sameshemeftheestemesifthedeeedefitleftnewikunlessitappearsfremthe 
wfllthattheenfissienwasintenfienalerthewstaterprmédeéferthespeuseby 
Hensfereutsidethewiflandflaeintafithetthetransferbeinfieuefatestamem 
taryprevisienisshewnbystetemenmefthetestatererfremtheameentefthe 
transfereretherev-ielenee. 

(b)lns&tis£yingashareprevideébythisseetien;thedevisesmadebythe 
willabateasprevidedinseetiené-24:3-992-. 

(Q) E Q testator’s surviving spouse married th_e testator after 311; testator pgg; 
g_1_1_t_e_d h_is 9; E yi_ll, t_lp:_ surviving spouse is entitled tg receive, § Qp intestate 
____.Shar6 £9 1.9% man IE E 91" th_6 QLLFQ em: ____€Stat6 X12 9: E W___0u1d has 
received t_hg testator hil d_ied intestate Q_s_ tp tl_1a_t portion 

gg‘ 
t_l1c=._ testator’s 

estate, if Qpl, tl_i_a_t_ neither is devised _t_9_ Q child _o_f the testator y_1;9_ _v_v_Q§ p_o_rp 

before tpp testator married ‘th_e surviving spouse _a_n_(_1 \_N_h_Q is E Q 9_l_1_i1_d o_f gig 
surviving spouse pg ig devised t_o Q descendant p_f E Q c_h_i_lg 9; passes under 
section 524.2-603 9; 524.2-604 t_o _s_1Q<_:h Q g1_i_l_d pr 39 Q descendant pf s_u_c_h Q 
child, unless:

‘ 

Q) 3 appears from Q; w_i1_l 9_r_ other evidence that E fl _V\_l§_§ made ip con- 
templation _o_f_' t_l_i_§ testator’s marriage _tp gig surviving spouse; 

Q) _t__}_1_§ Q expresses the intention that it is t_o_ pp effective notwithstanding 
Q13}; subseguent marriage; Q; 

Q) the testator provided fgg -jt_h_e_ spouse 131 transfer outside th_q _\gv_il_1 Qn_(_1_ th_e 
intent that flip transfer 13 ir_1 l_i_e_1_1-pf Q testamentary provision _i_s shown py _t_l_1_e_ 

testator’s statements 9__I_' is reasonably inferred from Q amount pf Qe transfer _o_r_ 
other evidence. 

(p) I_n satisfying gig share provided pg mg section, devises made pg 1;h_efl 
t_o _th_e_ testator’s surviving spouse, i_f a_n1, fig applied _f1Q'_st, E1 other devises, 
other ting Q devise t_o Q ghjfl pf ‘ch_e testator v_v_h_g pig 1% before [13 testator 
married the surviving spouse Qpg gt/jg _i§ pp; Q gfld pf flip surviving spouse g 
Q devise pr substitute gifi under section 524.2-603 g 524.2-604 t_9_ Q descendant 
pf_sQ1_<_;p Q child, abate Q provided i_n section 524.3-902. ’ 

Sec. 30. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-3,02, is amended to read: 
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524.2-302 OMITTED CHILDREN. 
€a)I§atesteterf&Hsteprevideferanyehilébemeradepteda£tertheexe- 

eatienefthetestamfismélhtheemifieéehfldreeeivesashamintheestfieeqael 
invalaetethetwhiehthetehiléweuldhavereeeivedifthetestaterhaédied 

(é.1)whenfl1ewillw&seaéeeuted%hetesteterhadeneermereehildrenand 
devisedsabstanfiallyafltheestawtetheetherparenteftheemifiedehildger 

‘éfithetestatorprevideéfertheeh-ildbytransfereutsééethewiflaadthe 
iatentflaetthefiensferbeifikeuefatestamentafiprevfiienisshewabystete 
mentsefthetestatererfiemthemneumefthefiansfereretherevidenee 

éb)¥fatthetirneefexee&tienef%hewill%hetest&ter£ailsteprewéde§bre 
lPvingehHéseldybee&useefabeHefthat%heehfléi9dead;%heehHdreeeives& 
shemintheefiateequalifivaluetethatwhiehthetehfldwealdhevemeeévedif 

(e)¥ns&tis£ying,asharepre¥idedby_th+ssee+ien;+hedevisesmadebythe 
will abate as in seet-ierr 

Q) Except gs provided i_n paragraph (h), i_f g testator _f_‘e_1_ih Q provide i_n h_is 
9_r hg @ Q _a_n_v gfi _hi_s _(_)_r_‘ her; children born g adopted after Q9 execution gf 
th_e fill, gig omitted after-bom g after-adopted child receives a_ share i_n th_e 
estate § follows: ' 

‘ 
i A 

Q) I_f th_e testator hag Q gh_il_d living E gr sh_e eirecuted the y_i_l_h Q 
omitted after-bom 9; after-adopted child receives 3 §_ha_r§ Q Q estate g1;a_l i_h 

t_o _t_ha_t which ..t_h_e child would have received h_l<_i E testator died intestate, 
unless th_e will devised gll o_r substantially ah’ _@ estate 19 the gtlg parent 9_f 11$ 
omitted c_l1il_<1 _:hi_<_i_ t_ha1_‘. other parent survives the testator gi_hgl_ i_s entitled tg t3k_e 
under t_l§ w_ill_. 

Q) _I_f_' Q13 testator @ E g more children living Q 9; s_h_e executed E Q gt fig _wil_l devised property g 11; interest jh property t_o o_rxe o_r Er; 
0_f th_e -then-living children, ah omitted after-born g after-adopted child i_s gfl 
glgg 19 share ih Q testator’s estate gs follows: v_ 

Q) The portion gg‘ t_l_1_e_: testator’s estate i_n which t_hc_: omitted after-bom gr; 
after-adopted child i_s entitled t_o share i_s limited jt_9_ devises made 39 E testa- 
tor’s then-living children under _t_-he will. 

(i_i) Il_1_e_ omitted after-born o_r after-adopted child i_s_ entitled t_o receive gh 
91" gig testator’s estate, Q limited jh subclause Q), tl_1§_t_ 1:h_e would 

h_av_e received mg the testator included a_ll omitted after-born ._a_r_1_d after-adopted 
children 11¢ t_l1e_ children t_o whom devises were made under t_h§ will §_r_1_dE 
given Q equal share 9_f the estate t_o egg child. 
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E th_e extent feasible, jt_l_1_e_ interest granted pp omitted after-bom g 
after-adopted child under E section must pg 9_f t_l_1g §§£l§ character, whether 
eguitable 9_r l§g_a_l, present g future, as M devised t_o gig testator’s then-living 
children under tfi fill;

' 

(i_v) I_n satisfying g share provided l_)y t_l_1_i_§ paragraph; devises pg t_l_1_e_ testator’s 
children _\2s/l1_o yygg living wig th_e @ \_N_a_s executed abate ratably. _Ip abating 
pipe devises 9_f ‘yhg then-living children, gig court shall preserve pp Qt; maximum 
extent possible gig character 

gg‘ 
tl_1_e_ testamentary pig adopted py jg testator. 

(Q) Neither paragraph Q), clause (_1_) 9; Q), _r_1_o_r paragraph §p)_, applies 

(_l_) i_t appears from _t_h_<_: will th_a_t gl_1p omission w_a_s_ intentional; g 
(_2_)_.t_l_1_e testator provided fgr_ gig omitted after-born pg after-adopted child py 

transfer outside gig w_il_l gig gig intent t_lg;t me transfer pg i_n li_ep o_f a_ testamen- 
gagy provision _i_s_ shown py t_hg testator’s statements 95 i_s reasonably inferred E 33 amount pf gm; transfer gr evidence. 

(Q) if a_t me time o_f execution pf tl1_e yv_ill_ tip testator fails 19 provide _i_r_i_ 

Q‘ 
gr pg; yvfl f9_r_ a_ living child solely because l_1_e_ g _Sll§ believes 115 child 19 pg 
dead tfi child receives _a_ share i_n fl_l_§ estate equal i_n_ value tp flit which jghg 
child would have received _h_ad t_h_e testator died intestate, 

(Q) I_n satisfying g share provided py paragraph Q), clause (_l_)_, g (Q, devises 
made py mg fl abate under section 524.3-902. 

Part 4 

EXEMPT PROPERTY AND ALLOWANCES 
Sec. 31. [524.2-401] APPLICABLE LAW. 
T_hi§ 1g_r__t applies Lg gig estate 91‘ Q decedent \_y_l_1_p gipg domiciled i_r_1_ g1_i_s_ 

state. Rights _t_g homestead, exemnt property, gn_d family allowance f_o_r g dece- 
glgij _V_l_h_(_)_ dig n_o_t domiciled _i_p tpig state a_rg governed py Q9 Law p_f_' fl_‘l_§ de_ga_-_ 
dent’s domicile a_t death. 

Sec. 32. [524.2-402] DESCENT OF HOMESTEAD. 
(Q _I_f there i_s_ g surviving spouse, L119 homestead, including g manufactured 

home which _i§ th_e family residence, descends fr; from £11 testamentary _o_r 

other disposition o_f it Lg which th_e spouse l1_2§ Qt consented i_n_ writing g _3§_ 
provided py law, g._s follows: 

(_I_) i_f there i_s pp survivin_g descendant pf decedent, tg 1l_1§ spouse; Q‘ 

Q) if there fl surviving descendants pf decedent, then 19 th_e spouse £9; gl_1g 
term o_f Q spouse’s natural l_i§e_ grid gig remainder ir_1 egual shares 39 th_e dece- 
dent’s descendants py representation. 
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(Q) I_f there §_ pp surviving spouse _2_1_n_d_ t11_e homestead lis n_ot been disposed 
pf bl _vy_i_1_l i_t descends a_s other pep1_l estate. 

(9) I_f fig homestead passes by descent 9_r pil_1 pp 113 spouse g decedent’s 
descendants p i_s exempt from a_ll debts which were po_t valid charges _o_n jg a_tQ 
ti_n_1_e pf decedent’s death except gap mg homestead i_s subject t_o _a claim plgd 
pursuant t_q section. 246.53 @ state hospital egg g 256B.15 f9_r_ medical assis- 
tance benefits. E me homestead passes t_o p person other ppm 3 spouse 9; dece- 
dent’s descendants, _it. p subiect tp th_e payment pf E items mentioned i_n 

section 524.2-101. fig @ g other charge against _a homestead §p exempted i_s 
enforceable i_n ’th_e probate court, E @ claimant rm enforce Q E g charge 
py E appropriate action Q th_e district court. 

_ L1) f_o_r pugposes _o_f_‘ gl_p'§ section, except pp provided i_n section 524.2-301, 

p,c)_n,9f_@ homestead t_o which tip spouse>l_1a_s n_ot previously consented Q _v_v_r_it_— 
i_ng “unless Q; spouse 1% i_n E manner provided i_n section 524.2-211, 
paragraph (9, Q petition th_at asserts tfi homestead rights provided pg t1_1p spouse 
l_)y p1_i§ section. 

sec.‘ 33. [s24’.2,-493] EXEMPT PROPERTY. 
(Q) I_f there i_s_ p surviving spouse, then, ip addition t_o Q homestead and 

family allowance, t;h_e surviving‘ spouse ip entitled from t_l1e_ estate Q 
(_l_) property p9_t exceeding $10,000 i_n value i_n excess o_f ppy security inter- 

ests therein, i_n household furniture, furnishings, appliances, and personal 
effects, subject _t_g Q award _o_f sentimental value property under section 525.152’,M 

Q) 9113 automobile i_f any, without regard __tp value. 

(13) If there _i§ Q surviving spouse, tfi decedent’s children E entitled 
jointly tp t_l;§ same property ps_ provided p1_ paragraph (a_)_. 

(p) E encumbered chattels E selected gpd Qp i_n excess pf security 
interests, pl1_1_s _t_1_1p1 9_f gr exempt property, i_s Ii thin $10,000, g if _i_§ 

n_ot $ 10,000 worth o_f exempt property Q gipestate, tl_1_e surviving spouse g gil- 
g1_r_e_p pip entitled t_o other personal property 91‘ gig estate, i_f fly, _tp ’th_e extent 
necessary _t_<_) QLM pp E $10,000 value. 

(Q) Rights Q exempt property pig assets needed t_9_ make pp p deficiency o_f 
exempt property Llpfi priority gg a_ll claims against fie estate, pp; fll_e_ _rigl_1§ tp 
fly assets t_o make pp E_t deficiency o_f exempt property abates is_ necessary Q 
permit earlier payment pf tl_1_e family allowance. 

fig) The rig_hts granted py t_h_i_s section §_r_e ip addition t_o a_r}y benefit g share 
passing pg _’th_e surviving spouse 9; children l_)y E decedent’s will, unless other- 
wise provided py intestate succession 9; py way pf} elective share. . 
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Sec. 34. [524.2-404] FAMILY ALLOWANCE. 
(e) I_n addition _t_e t_l_1_e right ye t_l1e homestead epg exempt property, ’th_e dece- 

dent’s surviving spouse £1 minor children whom the decedent were obligated t_o 
support, Q1 children yylge were ip f:_1_e_t_ being supported py ’th_e decedent, shall he 
allowed e reasonable family allowance i_p money o_ut o_f LIE estate Q E main- 
tenance ee follows: 

(_1_) fee pee year i_f ‘th_e estate i_s inadequate Le discharge allowed claims‘, 9_r_‘ 

(_2_) fer _1_8_ months 
p‘ 

§_h_e_ estate ie adequate t_o discharge allowed claims. 

(b) IQ amount ei‘_1J1_e family allowance may pe determined py t_h_e personal 
representative i_n fit amount n_o‘t t_o exceed $1,500 E month. 

(e) @ family allowance ie payable jte the surviving spouse, i_t_" living; other- 
wise t_o fie children, their guardian erg conservator. eg persons having their care 
e_r_1_<l custody. 

(Q) T_lna family allowance i_s_ exempt from £1 fie priority over gfl claims. 
(e) Ilye family allowance i_s E chargeable against Qty benefit _o_r ellafi pi 

i_pg t_o flue surviving spouse 9; children ey @ _v_v_ill ef fire decedent unless other- 
yvjge provided, py intestate succession o_r py yty ef elective share. Il_1e c_l_e_a_tp 9_f 
er_1y person entitled 19 family allowance deee n_ot terminate th_e Qgm o_f th_at per; 
§_9_p _t_(_> tee allowance. 

(Q Llie personal gpresentative 9_r ep interested person aggrieved by Qy 
determination, payment, proposed payment, pg failure ye get under gig section 
may petition th_e court Q appropriate relief, which may include e family allow- 
ance other than grit which th_e personel representative determined or could have 
determined. 

Sec. 35. [524.2-405] SOURCE, DETERMINATION, AND DOCUMEN- 
TATION. 

(3) _I_f fire estate i_s otherwise sufficient, property specifically devised mey _n_o_t 
pe y_se_d t_o_ satisfy rights jtp exempt property. Subiect t_o restriction, fie 
viving spouse, guardians er; conservators o_f minor children, eg children w_lio3 
adults pgey select property o_f:c_l_1_e estate §_s_ exempt property. @ personal repre- 
sentative fly make those selections i_i‘tl1_e surviving spouse, gee children, Q‘ t_h_e 
guardians pf _t_he minor children Q unable g fig ye Q9 ee within 3; reasonable fig 9; 1;l1_er_(e_ i_s, pp guardian pf e minor child. 

(p) The personal representative may execute ep instrument g deed 9_f distri- 
bution t_q establish 13 ownership o_f property taken g exempt property. 

(e) The personal representative eg ep interested person eggrieved l_)y fly 
selection, determination, payment, proposed payment, g failure t_o a_ct under 
this section may petition fie court _f9_; appropriate relief, which may include 3; 
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selection 9; determination under tl_1_1'§ section other @ tha_t which th_e surviving 
spouse, guardians g conservators o_f minor children, children @ E adults, 9; 
the personal representative selected, could. have selected, determined, g could 
h3v_e determined. 

Sec. 36. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-502, is amended to read: 

524,2-502 EXECUTION; WITNESSED WILLS. 

seefien§%4r2-wégewfywéflshahbeifiwfififigsififiedbythetestateferénthe 
testate#sn&mebysemeetherperseninthetesmte#spreseneeandbythetesm- 
te1fisdireetion;anéshaHbesignedby&tleast+w9persenseaehe£w4&emwi+ 
nesseéefiheréhesigningerthetefiaterkaeknewledgmemefthesigaatuweref 
thewi-ll:Except§providedi_nsections524.2-50631151524.2-513,§@mustl_§ 

(_2_) signed Q1 tl'1_e testator 9; _i;1_ 33 testator’s name l_)y some other individual 
_i_1_1_ the testator’s conscious presence _a_n_<_1_ l_)y ‘ch_e testator’s direction; _a_rig 

Q) signed Q}; at least $2 individuals, each _o_f whom signed within _a reason- 
able time after l_i_e_ Q‘ she witnessed either 113:; signing 9_f t_l_1_§ wig as described i_n 
clause (.3) 93 tl1_e testator’s acknowledgment o_f gag signature g acknowledgment 
o_f Q will. ’ 

Sec. 3.7. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-504, is amended to read: 

524.2-504 SELF-PROVED WILL. 
A:nattesteéwfllmay&tthetimee£itse*eeutieaera+&aysubsequen+’date 

bemaéesel#pm¥ed;ibyeheaeknem4edgmem%herwfbythetefiater‘and%he&lfi- 
davétsefthewétnesseteaehmadebefemaneifieeraatheiézedteaéminhteri 
eathsanderthehmeefthisstategeruadertheleweefthestatewhemexeeafien 
e%urs;endevidemedby+heefiiee#sea%ifie&te;&nderelfieialse&he+mehedes 
annexeétethewiflinibrmendeententsubstaatiallyasfellewse 

firstdulysvmm;éeherebydeehretetheundemigaedwthefity.thaHhetefiater 

euteéasafreeandveluntafieetferthepufpesesthereiaexprewedgendthat 

+8ermereyeafsefage;efseuadminé&ndunderneeens+seinteruadue%nflu- 
enee: 
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GSEAB 

§_a_) A w_il1 they he contemgoraneously executed, attested Ed made eefl: 
proved, hy acknowledgment thereof hy _t_l_l§ testator _a_n_d affidavits gt‘ the _vi_ri_t; 

nesses, ea__<_zh trfle before e_i_i officer authorized te administer ez_1hi_§ under tli_e 
l_2tw_§ gt‘ the §t_a_te i_n which execution occurs gel evidenced hy hie officer's certifi- 
icy under official §_e3_l, i_n substantially m following form: 

L ..... the testator, s_igh my name _t_9_ t_hi_s instrument thi_s Qty 91' 
ei_i_d being mt duly sworn, gq hereby declare t'9_ the undersigned authority 

ma_t _I_ s_igh ehd execute we instrument ee hi_y wi_l_l erg thit 1 s_igh it willingly (9; 
willingly direct another tg s_igh {Qt me),.1;li_at L execute i_t eh my _fr_e_e erg volun- 
tzhy at Q the euggoses therein expressed, grid tha_t 1 Q t§ years eff ege 9; 
older, o_f sound mind, ghgt under he constraint g undue influence. 

............ .--.......u.u-.....---nu.u..-.....uu--nu-unu... 

Testator 

YE, .......... .......... tlg witnesses, s_igh 9_ll_I_‘ names th gi_i§ instrument, 
being _fi_rs_t ghi_ly sworn, £1 Q hereby declare t9 the undersigned authority flit 
tli_e testator §i_gh§ _a_n_d executes _thi_s instrument he he testator’s E _zhi_ct giht t_l_i_e_ 
testator etgfi _it willingly (Q willingly directs another t9_ eigh Q Q testator), 
gig tli_at gh eft1_§, _ih the presence gi_ig hearing o_f the testator, hereby s_igh§ flliS_ @ _2§ witness te the testator’s signing, ghg thet te the he_s_t o_f eu_r knowledge tlg 
testator i_s _t§_ yegg o_f ege _9_i; older; o_f sound mind @ under Q constraint g 
undue influence. 

Witness 

State gt‘ ....... ........... .. 

County _t' .................. .. 

Subscribed, sworn te, gihg acknowledged before m_e l_)y .......... .., t_h_e_ testator, 
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$1 subscribed agl sworn to before E by .......... .., gig .......... witnesses, 1l1_i§ 
Qty o_f ...... .., ,

‘ 

(Seal)
‘ 

, (Signed) .... ......... ........................ ..~ 

gofficial capacity of ofiicerg 

(Q) Q attested _v_s/ill fly lg Ede seltlproved §,_t._2_1_11y tlfl a_t‘te_r Q execution 
by the acknowledgment thereof by tlg testator @ gig aflidavits o_f th_e wi_t_- 
nesses, E made before Q officer authorized t_o administer 1115 under $9 
liw_s o_f fig state which ti; acknowledgment occurs @ evidenced by Q gfi_- 
ge_1j§ certificate, under th_e oflicial seal, attached _Q_1; annexed t_o Q \_zv_ifl i_r_; guy 
stantially 33 following form: 
State _gf_'- .... .... 

County 9_f 

3V_e, .......... ...... and .......... E testator and ;h_e witnesses, resgec— 
tively, whose names 3 signed t_o .t_h§_ attached Q foregoing instrument, _b_ei;1g E gily sworn, Q hereby declare t_o t;h_e undersigned authority fig tl_1_e_ testator 
signed it executed {Q instrument as th_e.testator’s w_i_1_l ail ’th_at t_l1e_ testator 
had signed willingly Q willingly directed another t_o E Q tl1_e testator), gig 
that ‘cl1_e testator. executed it as Q; testator’s fi £1 voluntagy _a_gt f9_r the mug 
p_9_@ therein exgressed, g;1_d_ 9% o_f t_h_e witnesses, Q the presence @ hearing 
knowledge th_e testator wa_s_ at tfi gn_e l_§ yea_r§ 9_f age Q‘ older," 91' sound mind, 
gig under ;_1_g constraint o_r undue influence. 

.................................................................... .. 

~ Witness 

Subscribed, sworn t_o, £1 acknowledged before _rn§ by .......... th_e testator, 
QE subscribed ggq sworn 19 before Q by .......... .., E .......... .., witnesses, gig 
‘#@_yo_f ........ ..,&, 

(£93.11, 

(Signed) ........................................... .. 

(Official capacity» of officer) 

(9) A signature affixed t_o 3 self—proving affidavit attached Q Q @ i_s consid- 
ered e_1 signature affixed t_o th_e will, Q“ necessa_r_y t_o prove t1_1_e will’s §_lLe execution. 
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Sec. 38. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-505, is amended to read: 

524.2-505 WHO MAY WITNESS. 
(a) Any Ap individual generally’ competent to be a witness may act 

as a witness to a will. 

(b)AwilHsnetin=v&}idbeeausethewiliissigneé%§jgpi_pgo_fQflby an 
interested witness does n_ot invalidate th_e fl pt Qpy provision pf it. 

See. 39. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-507, is amended to read: 
524.2-507 REVOCATION_ BY WRITING OR BY ACT. 
(Q) A will or any part thereof is revoked; 
(1)byasubsequentwiHwhiehrevekestheprierwiHerpar=te3epresslyerby 

ineensisteney: er ‘ 

Q-) by being burned; tern; eaneeled; ebl-iterated; or destroyed; with the 
hfiemendferthepurpeseefrevekingitbythetestetererbyanetherpersenin 
the testater-‘s presence and by the testeteris py executing Q subseguent yfl t_h_a_t revokes tl_1p previous Q pt pQ_r__t expressly pt‘ py inconsistency; pi; 

Q) py performing Q revocatox_-y a_ct pp tlte pm, if fig testator performed tl_1_e_ 
Qpt wig thp intent Qp_(_1_ Q _tLt_3_ purpose g revoking ttip yv_i_fl g pQr_t pt it‘ another 
individual performed Q Qc_t i_n th_e testator’s conscious presence Q_n_d_ Q ttip jug 
tator’s direction. Egg purposes pf _t_1ti_s clause, “revocatory Qpt Q tltp 1ill_” 
includes bumine tearing, canceling, obliterating, pt destroying th_e @ pt Q_rty mg pt‘ E A burning, tearing, pg canceling gay Q Q “revocatogy Qc_t pp tl_1p yflj 
whether pt ppt th_e pt_1r__n_, ue_ap pg cancellation touched Qpy pf t_h_e words o_n thp 
will. 

(13) Q" Q subseguent tym ppp§ r_1pt_ expressly revoke Q previous pig ’th_e execu- 
tio_n pf tl_1p subsequent _vytl_l wholly revokes _t_l_1p previous _vyi_l1 _by inconsistency i_f 
thp testator intended tlt_e_ subsequent w_il_1 t_o replace rather tlfl; supplement th_e 
previous gilt 

gp) flip testator i_s presumed t_o have intended Q subsequent yv_itl tp replace 
rather ttifl supplement Q previous wm _i_f tltp subsequent _vti_lt makes Q complete 
disposition pt‘ th_e testator’s estate. I_ftlg§ presumption arises a_npi i_§ po_t rebutted 
lpy clear Qpp convincing evidence, tltg previous v_s/Q1 i_s revoked; gtly thp subse- 
guent yyfl i_s operative o_n th_e testator’s death. 

(Q) fflp testator i_s ptesumed tp have intended Q subsequent yi_l_l tp supple- ment rather thpqp replace Q previous @ i_f.tlr1_e subseguent wi_l_l plo_e§ tipt make Q 
complete disposition p_f mp testator’s estate. I_ffl1_iQ presumption arises Q1_1p _iQ ppt 
rebutted py clear £1 convincing evidence, mp subsequent @ revokes t_h_e pr_e; 
yippp Q ppty t_o fig extent th_e_: subseguent tvfl i_s inconsistent y/_ith t_h_p previous 
Ll; §Qph_ 1i_l_1 jg tfl operative pp gig testator’s death tp mp extent th_ey Qr_e ppt 
inconsistent. 

‘ ‘

- 
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Sec. 40. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-508, is amended to read: 

524.2-508 REVOCATION BY -OF NIAR-R-I-AGE; N9 
R:E¥9GA5FI9N BA‘ 951"-HER CHANGES OF CIRCUMSTANCES. 

Ifefterexeeutingawéfléhetestaterlsmarfiageisdissehederennufleéfihe 
disselutienerannulmentrevekesanydispesifienerappeintmeatefprepaiy 
madeby%hewflltethe£bfinerspeuse;miypre¥isieneen£efiing&generalersp& 
eielpewerefappeintmententhefermerspeusemnéanyaemiaatienefthefefi 
mer spouse as eaeeeutery trustee; eenser-vater-, or guardian: unless the will 
expressly provides otherwise: Property pr-even-teeliirern passing te afar-mer 
speusebeewseefreweafionbydisselutiene¥marriageer&n&ulmentpassesas 

ringsemepemerereflieeentheiermerspeuseereinterpretedasifthespeuse 

theyafere~4veébytestate#sremafiiagetethefefinerspeus&Ferpurpesesef 
thisehapterandehapter§26;éisselufienefmaréageineludesdivemeAdeeme 
efseperatienwhiehdeesnetterminetethestatusefhusbendandwifeisneta 
disselufienofmarriageferpufpmese£thieseetiemNeehangeefeiwums%&n%s 
etherthafiasdeseribeéinthisseet-ienrevekesawill: 

Except Q provided i_n sections 524.2-802 2&1 524.2-803, Q change pf gr; 
cumstances gg n_ot revoke Q 1v_i_ll pg a_ny p_2_:_r_t pf i_t_; 

Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2—509, is amended to read: 

524.2-509 REVIVAL OF REVOKED WILL. 
éa)lf&seeené.wiHwhieh;haelitremaineéefieeti¥eatdea%h;weuléha¥e 

revekedthefirstwfllinwheleerinpafifisthereafterrevekedbyaemundersee 

fiemtheeireumstaneesefthereveeatieneftheseeenéwifierfremtestateés 
eememperafiwssubsequemdeehrefiemthatehetestmerintendedthefirstwfll 
tetaleeefieetasexeeuteel: 

(b){faseeendwillwhieh;haéitremainedefieetiveatdeath;weuldhave 
rewkeéthefirstwiflinwheleerinpafiyisthemafierrevekedbyeréhirdwilhthe 
firstwfllierevekeéinwheleerinpefigeaeeepttetheeeentiteppearsfremthe 
termsefthethiréwillthatthetestaterintenéeétheflrstwifltetakeefieetw 

(Q) I_f Q subseguent Qvfl Q1Qt_ wholly revoked Q previous _v1i_1l i_s thereafter 
revoked pg Q revocatory a_ct under section 524.2-507, paragraph Q); clause Q), 
tfi previous _v_v_fl remains revoked unless p i_s revived. [IE previous @ i_s 
revived if it i_s evident from th_e circumstances pf E revocation pf Qg subse- 
guent Qvfl 9; from t_l§ testator’s contemporary o_r subsequent declarations gpg 
._th_§ testator intended t_h§ previous gi_l_l_'tg ta_ke gm Q executed. 

(Q) if Q subseguent E _th_at partly revoked Q previous @ _i§ thereafter 
revoked Q! Q revocatory a_ct under section 524.2-S07, paragraph (EL clause LZL Q 
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revoked pa_r_t _<)_I"tl1_e previous fl i_s revived unless ll i_s evident from t_h_e circum- 
stances gf me revocation 9_f ’th_e subsequent _v_v_ifl ggfrom tllp testator’s contempo- 
rag pi; subseguent declarations tli_a_t t_l_1_e_ testator dig pg intend tlip revoked pzlr_t, 
to take effect as executed. 

(5) ll‘ _a subseguent yfl wt revoked a previous v_vgl ir_i_ whole pr i_n mat i_s 
thereafter revoked ‘py another lag fill, Q previous 1v_i_ll remains revoked _ip 
whole g i_n_ pa_rt, unless i_t pg it_s revoked pa_r_t i_s revived. @ previous @ o_r itp 
revoked gt i_s revived t_o tllp extent Q appears from tlg terms _o_f mg _la_t<3g _v1i_1_l 

grit th_e testator intended th_e previous @ t_o pg effect. 
Sec. 42. [524.2-S11] TESTAMENTARY ADDITIONS TO TRUSTS. 
(Q) A _v_v_lll ngy validly devise property t_o th_e trustee g g tLu_st established g 

t_o Q established -Q) during flip testator’s lifetime ‘pg t_lre testator, lpy tllp testator pg _s_o_rg o_tpe_r_ person, pg ‘py some other person, including 3 funded 9; 
unfunded li_fe_ insurance trust, although t_h_e_ settlor E reserved apy 9; all rigl_1ts 
9_f ownership 9f the insurance contracts, 9; (ll) gt tm testator’s death l_)y th_e tps; 
tator’s devise lg lg trustee, i_f, i_n either case, tltp trust ls identified i_n tfi testa- 
toL’s fill a_n_d_ _il§ terms age gel forth i_n a written instrument, other tliap _a wfl, 
executed before, concurrently with, <_>_r_ after l_l_1e_ execution pl‘ flip testator’s El pg 
lr_1 another individual’s fill _i_f t_h_a_t other individual Lap predeceased t_1ge_ testator, 
regardless o_f Q existence, gzp, 9_r character o_f tl1_e_ corpus pl‘ llp pg; _T_h_§ 
devise ls _r_1_o_t invalid because fllg trust _i_s_ amendable 9_r_ revocable, 9; because lllp 
trust gt/_a_§ amended after Q execution 9_f Lip; v_v_ifl g t_h_e testator’s death. 

Q3) Unless lllg testator’s yfl provides otherwise, property devised t_o Q trust 
described l1_1_ paragraph (a) i_s ppt hilcl under a testamentagy §_rps_t _c_>l‘ll_1_e_ testator, 
_b_tlt i_t becomes a pap <_>l‘tl1_e trust lg which _it i_s devised, Q1 must Q adminis- mg _al1_<_1_ disposed o_f i_n_ accordance wfip t_h_e provisions pf mg governing instru- 
ment setting forth @ terms pl‘ g1_e_ trust, including gm amendments thereto 
made before 95 after pp; testator’s death. 

lg) Unless llle testator’s will provides otherwise, _a revocation g termination 
pl" t_ll§ trust before tlip testator’s death causes t_h_e_ devise tp lapse. » 

(d) This section does QQL invalidate 2_1 devise made l_)_y a wig executed before 
Februagy 2_l, 1963. 

See. 43. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-512, is amended to read: 
524.2-512 EVENTS OF INDEPENDENT SIGNIFICANCE. 
A will may dispose of property by reference to acts and events whieh Q13; 

have significance apart from their efl'ect upon the dispositions made by the will, 
whether they occur before or after the. execution of the will or before or after the 
testator’s death. The execution or revocation of a another individua1’s will ef 
anet-her person is such an event. 

See. 44. [524.2—5l4] CONTRACTS CONCERNING SUCCESSION. 
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A contract 19 make Q v_v_ill (_)_1'_ devise, p_i; rig t_o revoke Q yyifl g devise, pg pp 
d_ie intestate, Q‘ executed after January I, 1976, may_ Q established only l_)y Q) 

. 
rovisions o_fa w statin Lrflfl R@.Y.i§i_QI1_§ gftly we. £i_i) an e_xgr_e_s_s 

reference i_n Q wig t_o Q contract Qrg extrinsic evidence proving tpg terms o_f th_e 
contract, 9; Q writing signed py tli_e decedent evidencing’ flip contract. fig 
execution o_f Q ioint yfl g mutual @ ci_oe§ pp; create Q presumption gj QE 
tr.@_9_t_rL°H_0_____r»eV'0k6.t.1.19.flg% 

Sec. 45. [524.2-515] DEPOSIT OF WILL WITH COURT IN TESTA- 
TOR’S LIFETIME. 

A Q fly pp deposited py gig testator g E testator’s agent \_v_ith_ Qpy 
court _f_qg safekeeping, under rules o_f gm court. IE @ Q sealed Q;i_d ggpt 
confidential. During @ testator’s lifetime, Q deposited _w_il_l _r_n_uQt pg delivered 
o_nly t_o th_e testator g t_o Q person authorized writing signed py t_l;§ testator 19 
receive E Q A conservator g guardian m_ay lg allowed tp examine Q depos- @ yv_il_l pf Q protected testator under" procedures designed ‘Q maintain fig confi- 
dential character o_f gig document t_o th_e extent possible, Qn_d t_o ensure Q1; it 
wig pp resealed gig _lgpp_t_ Q deposit tli_e examination. Upon being informed 
91'tl1_e testator’s deag, th_e court _n_iQy deliver E w_i1l t_o fl_1_Q appropriate court. 

Sec. 46. [524.2-516] DUTY OF CUST_ODIAN OF WILL; LIABILITY. 
After fl1_§ death o_f Q testator a_n_d_ pp request o_f a_n interested person, Q person 

having custody pf Q will o_f gig testator deliver fl reasonable prompt- g t_o Q appropriate court. A person wllg willfully E t_o deliver Q _vyi_l_l i_s Iii 
plp t_o a_ny person aggrieved _f9_I_‘ Qpy damages jg; r_n_Qy pp sustained py th_e 
failure. A person w_h‘(> willfully refuses g fQi_l_s_ t_o deliver Q w_ill Qf_t_e_§ being 
ordered py Q4; court ip Q proceeding brought Q th_e pugpose o_f compelling 
delivery i_s subiect t_o penalty tb_r contempt o_f court. ‘ 

Sec. 47. [524.2—517] PENALTY CLAUSE FOR CONTEST. 
A provision Q Q @ purporting t_o penalize §._I_1_ interested person f_og contest- 

mg _t_hp will g instituting other proceedings relating t_o t_l;e_ estate i_s unenforce- 
ab Q“ probable" cause exists ~f_or instituting proceedings. 

Part 6 

RULES OF CONSTRUCTION APPLICABLE ONLY E WILLS 
Sec. 48. [524_.2-601] SCOPE. 

_I_p th_e absence pf Q finding 53‘ Q contrary intention, th_e rules pf construction 
ip part control gig construction 9_f Q will’. 

Sec. 49. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-602, is amended to read: 

WILLS WILL MAY PASS ALL PROPERTY AND AFTER-ACQUIRED 
PROPERTY. 
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ilihemeenrng’ anéleg&lefi‘eete£adtspesIt«1en' 
" 

inawillshallbedetermmeele
' 

bythebealhwofapartieularsmteseketedbythetestaterinthetestatefis 
instrumentunlesstheappfieafienefthatlawiseentresytethepubfiepeheyef 
thissm%mheWEeappHe&bbte%heéispwifiemAwiil_n;a.yprovidef9;Ll;p]@ 
gagp o_f g_l_1 property t_l_1§_testator 9_wp§ a_t death fl gll property acguired py Q; 
estate after tlrp testator’s death. 

Sec. 50. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-603, is amended to read: 

524.2~603 -R-U-L-E-S -9-F A-N-D 
ANTILAPSE; DECEASED DEVISEE; CLASS GIFTS. 

¥heinten+iene£atestatesasaepresseéénthetestate#swiIIéen+reIsthe 
legaleEeetefthewflate#sdispesifien&¥heruks'efeensHuefiene*pressedin 
thewewedingwefiensefthispafiapplyunlessaeemmfyintentienisindieated 
b=ytl=Iewil-1: e 

gg) DEFINITIONS. II; pp; section: 

Q) “Altemative devise” means g devise phat i§ expressly created py tlip will 
app, under _t11_e terms 9_i_‘ LIE yvfl, gpp tglgg gfllept instead o_f another devise_ Q t;1_e_ 
happening pf _gr_1_e pg more events. including survival pf t_l;§_ testator Q failure t_o 
survive jtfi testator, whether pp event i_s expressed it; condition~precedent, 9p_n_- 
dition-subsequent, 9_r_ any other form. A residuary clause constitutes pp alterna- 
ti_ye_ devise wig respect _t_q a_ nonresiduary devise _QI_11y if tl_1_e_ fill specifically 
provides mag upon lapse ‘pr failure, ’pl_Ie_ nonresiduary devise, g nonresiduagy 
devises ip general, pass under tire residuary clause. 

Q) “Class member” includes Q individual who fails _t_q survive _t_l1_e testator Q who would have taken‘ under Q devise Q tfi form pf _a class git} pa_<_i hp g 
§_h_e survived t_l)e_ testator. 

Q) “Devise? includes pp alternative devise, a_ devise ip §l;e_ form pf Q class 
ift and an exercise of a power of appointment. S__I ._._ _ ._ .. __ 

(3) “Devisee" includes (1) 2_1 class member E 115 devise _i§_ _i_r_1 tl_1_e_ fo_r;n_ pf g 
c_la§ gi_i;t_,L (_i_i) Q individual gr Eg member yl/_1;l_o_'wz§ deceased pt tlig _t_i;n_§ _t_l§ 
testator executed Q g gag; wi_l_l as \fl=,_1_l a_s gr) individual 9; member yyllp mp £1 living pg; Lino failed t_o survive t_l1e testator, _a_n_d iii pp appointee 
under a_ power o_f appointment exercised py gig testator’s \_av__ill_. 

L5_) “Surviving devisee” g “surviving descendant” means _a_ devisee 9;‘ _a 
descendant who neither predeceased fl1_e testator pp; i_s deemed t_g have prede- 
ceased t_h_e_ testator under section 524.2-702. A 

(Q) “Testator” includes tl1_e donee 9_f_‘ g power _g_f_‘ appointment if t_h_e_ power i_s 
exercised in the testator’s will. ~ (Q) SUBSTITUTE GIFT. if Q devisee~ fails pg survive flip testator a_ng_ _i§ g1_ 

grandparent 9_I; _a descendant o_f a grandparent pf either t_l§ testator 9; pile donor 
91‘ a power _g_i_' appointment exercised py t_l;g testator’s will, thg following apply: 
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(_1_) Except gs provided i_n_ paragraph Q1,‘ 
g‘ E devise is _r£t Q gig Log o_f a 

pl1s_s_ gift _an_d th_e deceased devisee leaves surviving descendants a substitute gm 
_i_s_ "created Q _t_h_e_: devisee’s surviving. descendants. [IE page by representation 
th_e property t_o which th_e devisee would have been entitled pad th_e devisee sgg 
vived t_h_e_ testator. 

Q) Except a_s provided i_n paragraph Q; Q‘ Qg devise is _i_-r_1 th_e Log o_f g 
gag gfl _cgl_i_gg tl1_an g devise t_o “issue,” “descendants ” “heirs o_f the body,” 
“heirs,” “next o_f kin,” “relatives,” pi; “family,” g 3 class described py language 
o_f similar import, a substitute gfl _i_§ created i_n _t_I;l_e_ surviving descendants pfE 
deceased devisee. T_hp property t_q which t_l;§ devisees would _lpaw_e been entitled 
_l_m_c1 a_ll pf tpeg survived 11;; testator passes 39 E surviving devisees Qgl the 

s surviving descendants pf_”th_e deceased devisees. Each surviving devisee takes t_h_e 
g_ar_e tp which l_3_e_ pg _s_hp would page been entitled E-gig deceased devisees gig 
vived me testator. Each deceased devisee’s surviving descendants L110 a_13 fly 
stituted §gr_ _t_l_1§_ deceased devisee t_a_k_e py representation £119 s_l1e1_re_ _t_p which tile 
deceased devisee would hayg entitled pad E deceased devisee survived 
pig testator. E9; tfi pugposes pf gig paragraph, “deceased devisee” means g E member yv_l_ip failed tp survive th_e testator g1_i_i_d let; 9_1le_ g m_orp surviving 
descendants. ‘ 

Q) Eo_r fly purpose pf section 524.2-601, words pf survivorspipz gm g in 
a_ devise t_o Q individual fig survives me,” _o_r i_n g devise Q fg children yvfl 
survive me,” a_rp g sufiicient indication pf a_n_ intent contrary Q E application 
pf t_h§ section. 

(fl) If pg; @ creates g alternative devise 1i_t_l; respect pg z_1 devise §(_)_1_‘ which 
g substitute gi_f_t i_s created py clause Q) g Q), th_e substitute g_i_f_'; i_s superseded py 
tfi alternative devise p_1_i_1y if Q ‘expressly designated devisee 9_f gig alternative 
devise is entitled to take under the will. 

(Q) MORE THAN ONE SUBSTITUTE GIFT; WHICH ONE TAKES. E 
under paragraph (_l_))_, substitute gifts a_re created and n_ot superseded with respect 
to more than one devise and the devises are altemative. devises Qpg 39 mg other, 
_t_l§ determination o_f which o_f‘tl1_e substitute gifts takes effect i_s resolved a_s f9_l; 
lows: ' 

§_l_) Except _€LS_ provided Q clause Q11 _t£e_ devised property passes under th_e 
mrarx §mt_it2E.

~ 
Q) E there is _a younger-generation devise, th_e devised property passes 

under 113; younger-generation substitute gfl an_d p_o_t under t_h_e primagy substi- BM 8111; 
Q) Q; t_hi§ paragraph: 

Li) “Primapy devise” means gejdevise that would have taken effect gap a_ll 
Elle deceased devisees o_f Q9; alternative devises who lue_f't surviving descendants 
survived th_e testator. . 
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. (i_i) “Primary substitute gift” means fig substitute gi_f_t created with respect 
§9_ the primag devise. . 

“Younger-generation devise” means Q devise @ (A) i_s_ ]2_(_)_ Q descendant 
9_f_‘ Q devisee 9_f_' tl1_e primagy devise, {1}} _i_s_ Qp alternative devise gig; respect :9 _tl1_q 
primagy devise, (Q) is Q devise E which Q substitute gift _i_s_ created, Qpg (9) 
would 1% taken effect h_ag a_ll _t_l1_p deceased devisees _vLl_1p @ surviving descen- 
dants survived mg testator except tfi deceased devisee g devisees 91‘ Llgg pg 
mary devise. I

~ 
(i_v) “Younger—generation substitute gift” means t_1_1p substitute g_i_{t_ created 

with respect t_o t_h_e younzer-generation devise. 

Sec. 51. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 5242-604, is amended to read: 
9 

524.2-604 €9NS5I=R-UGT-IGN 411-IAIF WILL PASSES PROP-ER-T¥~ 
AF-"FER AGQUHI-EB PROP-ER-'F¥ FAILURE ix TESTAMENTARY PROVI: 
SION. < 

'

. 

Awilliseenstrueétepassallprepertywhiehthetesteterewnsatdeeth 

(Q) Except a_s provided i_n section 524.2-603, Q devise, other than Q residuary 
devise, t_l1Qt fails fi)_r Qpy reason becomes Q Q§_X'_t _o_f th_e residue. 

(bl Except Q provided ip section 524.2’-603, Q‘ fie residue is devised t_o _t_yv_9_ 
9_r_ more persons, t_h_e share o_f Q residuary devisee flat §a_._i_1§ £o_r fly reason passes 
tp t_h_e other residuary devisee, 9_r tp other residuary devisees ip proportion tg 
_t_h_e interest _o_f ggp i_n flip remaining pQ_rt Q‘ t_li§ residue. 

Sec. 52. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 5242-605, is amended to read: 

524.2-605 -A-NT-I-L:§rP-SE; -D.-EGE:4:SrE-B GLA-S-S G-I-F-'-PS 
INCREASE I_l}I_ SECURITIES; ACCESSIQNS. 

Hadeviseewheisagmnéparenterefinealdeseendantefagrandparentef. 
thetesteterisdeedatthefimeefexeeefienefthewélherfaibtesafiévethetek 
tMegtheissaeefthedeeeaseddeV4seewhesufi+vethetest&mrvmke<inpheee£ 
thedeeeaseddevheeandfitheyawallefthe-samedegreeefkinshiptethedevk 
seetheymkeequaflfibutifefunequaldegreethentheseefmemremetetdegree 
takebyrepresentatienvéaewheisegrandparenteralineeldeseendentefa 
grandparentefthetestatmmdwheweuldhavebeenaéevheeunderaehssgifi 
ensewrvingthetestateristreatedasedewéseeferpurpesesefthisseefien 
whetheréeatheeeurreébefbreeraftertheexeeutiefiefthemélh 

(Q) if Q testator executes Q @ t1_1Q1 devises securities Qpg gig testator gap owned securities tg meet t_l'pe description Q flip yv_i_llz _t_I§ devise includes addi- 
tional securities owned py tl_i§ testator a_t death t_o fi1_e_ extent thg additional §£1_—_ 
rities were acquired py tpg testator after tfi @ yv_a_s executed g Q result pf _t_l_i§_ 
testator’s ownership 9_f 1:3 described securities @ Q13 securities <_)_f_' Qy o_f tl_1_e_ 
following types: 
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Q) securities o_f th_e same organization acquired by reason pf action initiated 
hy hie organization g any successor, related, gg acquiring organization, exclud- 
i_ng any acquired hy exercise pf purchase optione; 

Q) securities _o_f anotherorganization acquired es _a result pf e merger, con- 
solidation, reorganizatioh, gr other distribution hy the organization o_r any suc- 
cessor, related, g acquiring organization; g ‘ 

Q) securities o_f Q same o_rganization acquired Q g result pf g plan 9_f rein- 
vestment. 

(h) Distributions _i_p cash before death,with. respect t_o e described security 
are n_ot w_rt sfi th_e d._e_v_ise-

‘ 

_Sec. 53. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-606, is amended to read: 

524.2-606 FAILHRE OF 1l3ES5l‘-Arl\4~EN5PAR¥ PRQRZISIGN NONADEMP- 
TION 9; SPECIFIC DEVISE_S; UNPAID PROCEEDS Q SALE, CON- DEMNATIOE, pg INSURANCE; SALE ig CONSERVATOR eh 
GUARDIAN. 

(a)Eaeeeptaspre~4dedinseetien§%+2-69§i£adeviseetherth&nare5idu- 
enydevisefailsferaayreesengitbeeemesapafeefeheresidue:

' 

(b)Eaweptaspre¥iéedinsee%ien§%4£‘-69§iftheresidaeisdevisedte+we 
ermompersensandtheshareefeneeftheresiéuaryéewéseesfaflsferanyrew 
semthatshampassestetheetherresiduefirdeviseaermetherresiéuafidevb 
sees in proper-t-ien to their in the A specific devisee hep £_i_ right 

jge th_e specifically devised property i_n ghe testator’s estate a_t death and: 

Q) epy balance 91‘ the purchase price, together with a_ny security agreement, 
owing from e purchaser 39 t_h_e testator a_t death hy reason pf gle ef the property; 

Q) ehy amount pf _a condemnation award Q ghe taking 9_f ghe property 
«unpaid a_t death‘, 

(,1) gpy proceeds unpaid a_t death 9h _fi_re g casualty insurance pp 95 other 
recovery Q injury _te the property; and 

Q) property owned hy Q testator a_t death egg acquired ee e result _o_f fore- 
closure, Q‘ obtained i_n l_iep o_f foreclosure, _o_f the security interest Q _a specifi- 
cally devised obligation. 

gp) I_f specifically devised property i_s Qd _o_r mortgaged hy a_t conservator _g_r_ 
guardian, pg i_f e condemnation award, insurance proceeds, pg recovegy Q 
injur_'y t_o the property a_re .1)_a.i_d t_g a_ conservator 9; guardian the specific devisee 
hes Q3 right t_o g general pecuniary devise equal ‘t_o he n_et gag price, t_he 

amount Q the unpaid loQi_, _t_h_e condemnation award, Q insurance proceeds, g 
fire recovegy.

' 
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(Q) 111:; right 9_f_' Q specific devisee under paragraph (Q) i_s reduced by any 
right the devisee l_g1§ under paragraph (g), 

(51) Egg the purposes 91‘ _t_l_1_e references i_r_i_ paragraph (1)) t_o _a conservator g 
guardian paragraph Q) does not apply i_f after fig sale, mortgage, condemna- 
tion, casualty, gg recovery, it _vy§_§ adjudicated that Q9 testator’s incapacity 
ceased 2_1_r_1_<_i_ the testator survived th_e adjudication by o_n_e_ year. ' 

Sec. 54. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2—607, is amended to read: 

524.2-607 GI-I-ANGE I-N AGGESSION-S; NON-A:BEl\4-IL 
‘HON NONEXONERATION. 

éaifthetestaterintendedaspeeifieéevbeefeefiainseeufitiesfatherthan 

€l)asmuehe£thedevisedseeuritiesasisapafie£theestateaHimeefthe 
testater-’s€leath: 

€2)&nyadditienaleretherseeuritiesefthesameentityewnedby%hetesta- 
terbyreasenefwfieninifiatedbytheenfityaeeludinganyaequiredbyewreise 
efpufehaseeptiens: 

é3)see&ritiesefanetherentityewnedbythetestatereseresuRef&mergerg ,.,., ..eP,.., ....,by,,,e.,afl€, 
ffianyadditienalseeufifieseftheentityewnedeythetestaterasaresukef 

aplanefreinvestmentifitisaregulatedinvestmenteempanyv 
' ' 

pfier" teeleat-l=iwit-larrespeetteaspeei-flea-ll=y' ‘devised’ iseeu-1+ 
t=ynetprev&dedferinsubseetien(a9arenetpartefthespeeifiedevése: 

A specific devise passes subiect 39 £11 mortgage 9; security interest existing 
at _’gl_1_e date 9_f death, without right 91‘ exoneration regardless gt‘ a_ general direc- tm i_n Q12 v_vi1_l t_o E11 __debts- 

Sec. 55. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2—608, is amended to read: 
524.2-608 OF SPEGI-F-IG DEKZISES IN €-ER-T-Arl-N 

GASES; SALE 83! OR G-UARBIAN; U-N-P-AID P-RQGEE-BS 
OF SAJ:E; GONDEM-NA-'PI9N GR EXERCISE Q13 POWER 
Q: APPOINTMENT. ' 

(a)}fspeeifieaHydeviseéprepa%yisseléby&eenseHaterergaardian;e£if 
aeendemaafienawMderinsar&neepreeeedsafepaiéteaeea9eFwtererguard— 
ianas&resuitefeeademn&fien;§re;ereasualty;thespeeifiedeviseehasthe 
fightteageneralpeeuniafideviseequalteéhenetsalepfieefiheeendemmfien 

tethemhwendemnatiemereawaltygfiisadjudieetedthatthedisabifityefflw 
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Hghtefthespeeifiedeviseeanderthissubseefieniereéueeébyenyfightpey 
sessedufidereubseetienéb): 

ewingfremepurehaeerteehetestatesatdemhbymesenefsaleeftheprepefiye 

Q-)any&me&ntef&eendenanatien&waréfer%hetaleingef%heprepei=ty 
u-npa-iel&tdeat-l=t:- - 

e1=t-fiend - 

(4)prepefiyewneelbytestaterat€leathasaresel+e£fereelesuH:er 
ebminedinheuefferedesareeftheseeufityferespeeifieeflydevisedebligw 
t-fen: 

A general residuagy clause i_n 2_1 will, 33 Q yyfl making general disposition pf 
gl_l pf tl1_§ testator’s property, does pg exercise g power o_f appointment held py 
t_hg testator unless th_e testator’s wi_ll manifests a_p intention t_o include property 
subject t_o th_e power. 

Sec. 56. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-609, is amended to read: 
524.2-609 ADEMPTION 13;’ SATISFACTION. 
Aspeeifiedewésepasseseubjeetteanyseeerityinterestaéstingatthedate 

efdeath;vfitheutfigh%efewnemfien;regerélessefagenereldiree%i¥eia%he 
will te pay debts: 

(Q) Property g testator ggyp i_n h_is g l_1e_r lifetime t_o_ 2_1 person i_s treated gs p 
satisfaction o_f Q devise i_p whole p_r_ Q pix; Q11 _i_f Q) fig will provides fpr 
deduction 9:113; gift, (i_i) pipe testator declared i_n p contemporaneous writing gpgt 
gig gig i_s i_n satisfaction o_f§h_e devise g @ i;s_ Egg i_s1p Q deducted Q 
v_z1l_1_1__e; 91‘ 115: devise, pg th_e devisee acknowledged Q writing Q _t_hp g_i_t_‘t i_s i_n 
satisfaction o_f tl1_e devise pr th_at it_s _va_l_u_e i_s Q Q deducted fg9_n_1_ mg v_zflp_g pf ply; 
devise. ~ 

(Q) Eo_r purposes pf partial satisfaction, property given during ‘lifetime i_s val- gt pg pf E time t_h_e devisee came into possession _o_r enjoyment <_)_fQ1_e pr p- 
erty Q1; Q1 th_e testatorfs death, whichever occurs first. 

gp) I_f:I_l_'l_§ devisee fails tp survive gig testator, E gift i_s treated pg 3 fl1_ll o_r 
partial satisfaction _(fi'tl1_e devise, as appropriate, i_n applying sections 524.2-603 E 524.2-604, unless thp testator’_s contemporaneous writing provides other- 
wise. 
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Part 7 

RULES 93 CONSTRUCTION APPLICABLE gp WILLS 
‘

' 

AND OTHER GOVERNING INSTRUMEE 
Sec. 57. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 524.2-701, is amended to read: 

524.2-701 GONT-lEA:€5I1S SUGGESSION SCOPE. 
Aeentmettemaleeawifleréevisegernettereveleeawifleréevisczerte 

dieinmst&tegifaeeeutedafierJenuaryl:4946;e&nbeestablishedenlybyH3 
prefisiemefawiflstetingmaterialprevisiensefflweentmefiefianaepmssrefi 
ereneeinawfllteaeeneraetendeaetrinsieevideneeprewéngthetermsefthe 
eentraet;eré3)awrifingsigneébytheéeeeéentew4deneingtheeentme&5Phe 
exeeutienefajeintwillermutualwillsdeesnetereeteepresumpfienefaeem 
tsaeenenereveleethewillervsenee

I 

_I_n_ E absence 9_f g finding 91" g contrary intent_igp_, fli_e_ _rp1_e§ pf construction 
i_n @ pg_r_t control tl1_e construction pf a_ governing instrument. jlle rules _o_f ppm: 
struction jp _tl1_i§ mipt apply tp 3 governing _i_r_1_<._strument pf a_ny type, except 1S_ _tpe_ 
application o_f g particular section i_s limited it_s tg_r_n_s t_o _a_ typp _o_r 
_t_y_p_e_s_ 9_i_‘ provision <_)_r_ governing instrument. 

Sec. 58. [524.2-703] CHOICE OF LAW AS TO MEANING AND 
EFFECT OF GOVERNING INSTRUMENT. 

1113 meaning gpg legal effect pf g governing _i_n_§trument i_s_ determined‘ 131 gig 
cal gw pf _t__lip state selected _ip t_h_e governing instrument, unless pig application 

at Q; i_s contrag t_o tl_1_e provisions relating t_o t_l;e elective _sl1_a_1_r_e_ described 
a _2_, mg provisions relating _tp exempt property E allowances described _i_p 
11 pi; pny 9t_h_e_r_ public policy pf t_l_1_i§ gppg otherwise applicable pg gllg dispo- 

Sec. 59. [524.2-704] POWER OF APPOINTMENT; MEANING OF SPE- 
CIFIC REFERENCE REQUIREMENT. ' 

I_f Q governing instrument creating p power _o_f appointment expressly 
reguires gllgt tlle power b_e_ exercised py 5; reference, a_n express reference: pr g 
specific reference, t_o flip power-g" iig source, Q i_s presumed gig pip donor’s 
intention ip reguiring t_h_a_t_ §l1_e_ donee exercise _tl1_t_: power _b_y making reference _t_o_ 

33 pprticular power 9; t_o _t_l§ creatinginstrument, was t_o_ prevent gp inadvertent 
exercise o_f t_l_1_e power app a_p attempt t_o exercise _t_lr§ power l_)y g donee yyfl _l_ia_<_1_ 
knowledge pf app intended 19 exercise 1:h_e power is effective. 

Sec. 60, [524.2-705] CLASS GIFTS CONSTRUED TO ACCORD WITH 
INTESTATE SUCCESSION. 
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Adopted individuals @ individuals born pet o_f wedlock, gng t_l§i_1; respec- 
tiie descendants h‘ appropriate t_o th_e class, a_re included i_n class gfitg §_r_1_c_1 
terms pf relationship i_n -accordance with t_1§ rules Q intestate succession. Terms 
pt‘ relationship,t_h_at gl_o n_ot differentiate relationships ‘py blood from those hy 
affinity, §u_cl1 Q “uncles,” “aunts,” “nieces,” pt “nephews,” tug presumed t_o 

exclude relatives hy aflinity. Terms o_f relationship git Q n_o’t differentiate Lla- 
tionships hy tlhe hilt’ blood t‘t9_1ti_ th_o§ hy tlg whole blood, §tic_h ee “brothers ” 

“sisters,” “nieces,” pt “nephews,” afi presumed to include hpfl types _c_)_f relation- 
ships. 

Sec. 61. [524.2-708] CLASS GIFTS TO “DESCENDANTS,” “ISSUE,” 
OR “HEIRS OF THE BODY”; FORM OF DISTRIBUTION IF NONE SPEC- 
IFIED.

~ 
95 K6‘ h“ a_t gig gfit _ih o_f “descendants, issue,” g “heirs o_ft_l1e:_ bod ” t1_9_e_s 

ho_t specify th_e manner i_n_ which tlg property i_s t_o he distributed among tlg 
c_lz§ members, _t_h_e property i_s distributed among t_h_e 9% members w_h_o g1_r_e 1_iv_- 
i_ng _vyl_1e_n fie interest t_o ta_l'<te_ effect Q possession 9_1; enioyment Q E shares 
a_s gey would receive, under the applicable _1g_yv_ 9_f intestate succession, if the 
designated ancestor h_act fig el_ie_d intestate owning _th_e subject matter o_f ’th_e 

Sec. '62. [524.24709] REPRESENTATION; PER STIRPES; PER CAPITA 
AT EACH GENERATION. 

(gt) DEFINITIONS. ht th_i_§ section: 

Q) “Deceased child” 9_r “deceased descendant” means a_t child pt e descen- 
dant who either predeceased Qe distribution date _o_r je deemed t_o have prede- 
ceased ge distribution date”. under section 524.2-702. 

Q) “Distribution date,” @ respect t_o Q interest, means t_h_e time yyheh tl1_e 
interest jg t_o tgtce effl Q possession g enjoyment. 1 distribution t1a_w nil 
Qt occur a_t the beginning g _en_d o_f g calendar gy, hu_t @ occur gt e time gu_r_- 
i_ng@courseo_fe@yt' 

Q) “Surviving ancestor,” “surviving chi1d,’7 Qt “surviving descendant” 
means ah ancestor, a_t child, pt e descendant who neither predeceased the distri- 
bution date he; i_s deemed tp have predeceased t_he distribution date under sec- E 524.2-702. 

th) REPRESENTATION; PER STIRPES. E a_n applicable statute g gov- 
erning instrument calls Q property t_o he distributed hy “representation” g 
‘:23 stirvesf’ the vroverty i_s divided _in_t0 E Lnarzx emu i1ar_~es as thfl a_rs Q2 

' 

surviving children 9_f fie designated ancestor at (Q deceased children who tefi 
surviving descend_e.t_1t§, Each surviving child, i_f gpy, _i§ allocated the share. IQ 
shl o_f egg deceased child y/_ith surviving descendants i_s divided i_n fie same 
manner, with subdivision repeating‘ a_t e_ap_h succeeding generation u_riti_l_ the prop- 
e_rty it fly" allocated amortg surviving descendants. 
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(Q) PER CAPITA AT EACH GENERATION. If g governing instrument 
gags Q property t_o_ pp distributed ‘_‘pg capita a_t fl generation,” the property 
i_s_ divided _i_r_1_t_o_ § many §gu_z1l shares _a_s_ there fig) surviving descendants in gig 
generation nearest Lg th_e designatedancestor which contains ppg 9; mpg §1_1_1‘_; 

' 

viving descendants and (i_i_) deceased descendants i_n E same generation who 
_l_efi surviving descendants if fly; Each surviving descendant in pig nearest ggrg 
eration i_s allocated pig share. _'I_‘_he_ remaining shares, if _a_r_111 _a1_'_e_ combined a_n<i_ 
fig divided ip t_l1e3_ same manner among gig survivin_g descendants pf gig 
deceased descendants a_s_ if ’_t_h_e surviving descendants _v_\/hp were allocated _a_ $1333 
afil their surviving descendants gt predeceased jt_l_1_e_ distribution g1_a_t&

' 

(Q) DECEASED DESCENDANT WITH NO SURVIVING DESCEN- DANT DISREGARDED. _F_og tl1_e purposes o_f paragraphs (Q) grgi (94 Q individ- 
_1_13_1_ 1/hp i_s deceased @ Eft pg surviving descendant is disregarded, _am_cl gr 
individual @ leaves g surviving ancestor _»1h_q i_s a descendant pf jt_l;e_ designated 
ancestor is not entitled to a share. 

I

i 

Sec. 63. INSTRUCTION TO REVISOR. 
I_n the next a_r_1_c_1 subseguent edition_s Q‘ Minnesota Statutes, gl_1_g revisor shall 

renumber each section ix; column A with E corresponding number ip column l_3_ 
and correct a_ll cross-references tp affected sections. 

Column B 
524.2-702 
524.6-214 
524.6~201 
524.6-202 
524.6-203 
524.6-204 
524.6-205 
524.6-206 
524.6-207 
524.6-208 
524.6-209 
524.6-210 
524.6-21 1 

524.6-212 
524.6-213 

Sec. 64. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 524.2-112; 524.2-201; 524.2-202; 524.2- 

203; 5242-204; 524.2-205; 5242-206; 5242-207; 5242-503; 524.2-610; 524.2- 
612; 524.3-905; 525.15: 525.151; 525.22: 525.221; 11141 525.223. afl repealed. 

Sec. 65. EFFECTIVE DATE; PROVISIONS FOR TRANSITION. 
(g) This get takes effect pp January _1_, 1996. 
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v'tt_>)E_r<ctet>_te_I_s2x2.Yi<1_ed@v£ri<2’1;ut_i_s-mt: 

- 

‘ 

ti) git applies t_o t_h_e rights Qt‘ successors _o__f decedents dying, _gx_1 _o_r after 
its effective date _a_n_d to any wills o_f decedents ‘dying 93 9_r_ after i_t§ eifective date; 

(IQ i_f, before gig effective (ii gt‘ tl_i_i_s_ gt, a r_~1;gt1_t__ i_s either acgt uired; extin- 
guished, waived, gr_ barred upon tlghexpiration o_f g prescribed period Qt‘ _t_ir_n_e_ 
"which commenced tg _rur_1 by LIE provisions o_f any statute before tlg effective Q, t_h_t provisions o_f g1i_s_ act, neither"revoke, revive, restore, n_or remove t_l3_e_ 

Q) 3191 rule o_f construction 95 presumption provided i_n mtg act applies t_o 
instruments executed and,mu1tinle party accounts opened before E efl‘ective 
date o_f‘@s_ ,a_ct unless there is _a clear indication _o__f contraty intent. 

Presented to the governor April 18, 1994 

Signed by the governor April 20, 1994, 1:40 p.n_1. 

CHAPTER 473—H.F.No. 2666 
An act relating to local government; prohibiting the adoption of certain zoning ordi- 

nances by municipalities, counties, and towns; amending Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 
394.25, by adding a subdivision; and 462.357, by adding a subdivision; proposing coding for 
new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 366. 

BE IT ENACTED RY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. [366.l5l] CERTAIN ORDINANCES; MANUFACTURED 

HOMES. 
A M board _nt_u_§t’ _r_19t enact, amend, _o_r; enforce gt zoning ordinance ’th_at E th_e_ effect o_f altering t_1_1_e_ existing density, lot—size requirements, 9_1_' manufac- 

tured home setback requirements i_n a_1_n_y manufactured home }@ constructed 
before January L, 1995, Q‘ gig manufactured home park, when constructed, com- 3% @ th_e tltett existing density, lot-size a_n_ct setback requirements. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 394.25, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

‘ 
' 

Subd. "E CERTAIN ZONING ORDINANCES. A county @ gt enact, 
amend, ”o_r enforce a zoning ordinance tti_2_1t _1g§ tl;e_ _e:_f_1E_‘e£t Qt‘ altering E existing 
density, ‘lot-size requirements, g-manufactured home setback reguirements jg 
any manufactured home E constructed before January v_l_., 1995, if the manu- 
factured home park, when constructed, complied @ tl_1e_ tlin existing density, 
lot-size 2_1n_d setback reguirements. ' 
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